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Derge denies U-Senate veto
override, legislative powers
By Sue ReII
Daily Egyptiaa S ..... Writer

President David R. Derge gave
University Se nate the ax(> WroOt'sday,
stripping it of its It'gislativ(' and Vt'to
oVt'rrid(' pow('rs.
Dt'rgt' met with tht' St'natt' Govt'rnanCt' Committt't' Wednl>sdav to inform
it of his decision on tIlt' powt'r 01 the
St'nat('. His decision was released to tlle
press Thursday in a 1t'\I('r to David
K('nOt'y. presidt'nt of thl' St'nat('.
In rl'jecting tht' senate' s powt'rs to
propost' I('gislation and oVt'rridt' the
presidl'nt' vNO on su('h proposals,
Dl'rgE' said. "I cannot accept this
provis ion of t h(' document bE'cau e to do
so would be an abdication of Il'gal
responsibility on my part.. ··
DE'rg<" s action ca ml' a ' no. urprise to
Kt'nnl'v and m "t f thE'
ni vl'rs itv
comm·unity . Derge ha d rE'pl'att'dl~'
stalt-'d his view of thE' senalt' and othl'r
constitut'ncv bodies as Inl'rt·" · advisor\'
groups. " His action on til(' :"NO caml'
as no surpris<' to ml': ' said Kenn<'~'.
"I'd bt't'n expecting that for somt' timl'.
I think then> is a role for the senate
eve n with this n<'w d{'\'l'lopnwnt.
assuming that 1>4.'ople are willing to pal'ticipate in it on that basis."
Kennt'y said he did not know how the

majority of St'nate members would feel
about it.
Rob('r! G. Layer, chairman of the
D('partment of Economics. said. "This
will wip<> out ('nthusiasm for work on
the St'nat('." Lay('r puslit>d for the
I('gislativ(' and v('to powers 01 the
St'nat(' during his restructuring of the
gov('rnance system when he was int('rim president.
Layer said Derge's r('jection of
St'nat(' I('gislative proposals kills virtually all ('nate activity.
Derg(' also I'('jectro voting membt'rship in the s('nate and its standing committees for the administration. The
St'nate document provides voting membership for him or his designatro
representativl' and an additional pt>rson
to b(' sl>lec\t'd bv the President's Adminis trative ooilcii.

"z believe that the system propo&ed
in the (senate) document is based on
the faculty assumption that the 'administration' is a 'constituency' with a
set 01 special interests apart from the
faculty. students, staff and alumai,"
Derge said in his letter.
He said he views the administration
as a "sYDthesizer mediator. facilitator
and innovator with no special interests
which collide with the other groups."
Derge reiterated his position that the
Univ('rsity i: one 01 many adviwry c0nstituency bodies on campus and as such
is valuable as a forum for discussion 01
issues. He said the administration
would cooperate in providing information for the senat(' and would attend
ml>etings when requested.
(Continued on Page 3)
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Gus says at least there's no need to put uzzle Borden on the Stu payrOll.
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Shriver: Nixon muffed 0pplJrtunity
to end war in 1969 peace talks

II

By Lawl'!!ace L. K ... t.ooa
A.s.oociated PI'!!.s.s Writer
WASHI GTON - Dl'mocratic
vicl'
prt'sidt'ntial candidate Sargpnt Shriv('r
said Thursdav Pres id!.'nt Nixon "blew"
an his toric opportunity to t'nd thl' wal'
'_ n 1969 0'1 bl'tter t{'rms than he can Al't
now.
Shriv(' r, who wa s .S. ambassador to
FrancE' wht'n
'Pal'is pl' act' talks
b<>gan. said Nix,m had " one of the great
histol-ic opportunities of my lifNiml'.
tht' 'amt' o pp ortunit y Pn' s ident
EisenhowE'r had in Korea."
" Nixon had p,' a Cl' hand('(j to him
litt' rally in his la p:' Shrive r s aid. " H<,
ble w it..
• " I think WI' would have gOIl!.'n bNl{'r
te rm s in 1969 than Preside nt Nixon can
g<'t today:' 11l' sa id.
" ow. w(' rl' hopi ng to get out com-

plNt'ly within 90 days aftN our
prison('rs arl' l'l'Ieasl-'d and a supt>rvislod
l..'('asl'firt, is l'stablishl-'d.
"Th('n, I can aSSUrt' YOU. th(' It rms
would haVl' bl"l'n as good as tat. 0" bt.'\t('r."
Presidl'nt Nixon. ShriH'r said, could
haVl' offl'l'lod thl' sam(' Il'rms hl' is now
offl' ring and th., chancl's of th"ir bl'inj.!
acceptlod promptly would haVl' bl'('n
wry high.
" Thl' obvious rl'ason, 11l' said. " is in
that I)(>riod Wl' had hundreds of
thousands of t!'Oops th.'rl' ...
At thl' White HooSl'. dl'puty Prl'ss
St'Crl'tary Gl'rald L. Warrl'n dl'Clin('(1
comml' nt whl'n asklod about Shrivl'I"S
all<,gations.
Shnwr said his own position now.
without full bril'fings bv Dl'mocratic
pn's id <' ntial
candidatt'
Gl'Oq~('

City will appoint
.•compliance officer
By Monroe Walker
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer
A contract compliance officer will be
appointed in Carbondale to see that contractors live up to the new affil'mative
action program approvro Tuesday by
the City Council, City Manager Carroll
J . Fry said Thursday.
•
" We will not hire a nt'w person
becauSt' of recent cut-backs," he said,
" but we hope to transfer or utilize an
existing staff person for that position. "
Fry said the compliance officer will
monitor all 01 the city's loan and grant
contracts, including Urban Hen.,wal
and tht' Cedar Creek Lake Project.
The new affirmative action program
applies " to all professional servi contrac ts, technical contracts, city a s isted

demolition and rehabilitation of construction projects in the City of Carbondale and urrounding areas."
The program stipulates that bidders
attend a pre-bid conference three days
prior to bid letting. The conferen~ will
be in city hall and conducted by the
compliance officer.
Prospective bidders are required to
present conference information at the
pre-bid concerning how long woriters
will be on the job. when they will start.
expected dates when each craft will be
involved in the construction 01 the
project, man hours per craft and number 01 people per craft expected to bt'
used on the project.
(Continued on Page 3)

M<:Govl'rn's issul' staff. "cannot bt,
phraSl>d in sophisticatlod SUbtll'til'S or
I'Vl'n in thl' kind of cal<:ulah'tl statl'ml'nt
a candidah' usually make'S.
"I tJlink Wl' could haw bt'('n out of
Vi(,tnam by dl'Claring-just as St'n.
Gl'Orgl' Aikt'n adviSlod-that WI' had
won and Wt'n' j.!l,tt.ing nut:' ht.' said. "A
simplt, dl'Claration that Wl' had donl' all
that WI' had Sl't out to du and promislod
WI' Wl'l'l' gninj.! to do: '
Turning tn othl'r subjl'Ct.'i. Shriwr
said hi' bt'lil'\'I'S th(' Nixon administratiun's handling of tJ1<' ('Conomy
and tIl(' prubll'ms of inflation and
jobll'ssnl'ss will Iw onl' of tJ1<' chil'f
iSSUl'S flf thl' campaign.
" Nobody can coml' down from Mt.
Sinai with a command that vou havl' to
haVl' five' IX'I' cl'nt or s ix Ix'r 'cl'nt unl'mrJloy ml'nt in ord('r 1.0 haw prosperity,"
Ill'said.
Complaining of currt'nt dclicit spending by thl' f<,dl'ral gOVl'rnment,
Shrivl'r addlod : " This administration
s tand ' indictl>d of the worst fiscal
irresponsibility in my IifNime: '
Shriv('r was r('minded the administration is using some of those
wm'd s to d('scribe the alt('rnative
budget of his running mate, St'n.
Gl'org<' McGovern , and has said
l't1t.-Govern·s promises would result in a
doubled budget next year and total
sPl' nding of S589 billion.
"I think that is typical political campaign hogwas h:' Shriver said.
Shriver was interviewed at Timbe rJawn , tJle 'pacious estate he leases
in uburban Maryland, in a room dutt<'red with l11<'mentoes of the Kennedye ra h<' har s a a family inlaw. Also
promin nt a r
ou venil of his own
ca rl"t'r a d irector f the Peace Corps,
tJl(, h ad f ffi '., of E conomic OpporWllIt \' a nd a ' a mba sad or to France.
Ap'poi nlt'd to Pari by President Lyndon J hnson, hrive r tayed on for a
year a ft r Nixon wa elected to the
Whitt' Hou e.

Ltul U1ee"erul
AI Hapke, millionllire HonIoe V~
in the smashing mJSicaI "Hello, ~lyr',
will Jaad the proc1Iction through its aecor.t
a1d final weekend ~ming • 8 pm.
Fridav in lJnivenIity ThiiNder. "Dolly" will
atso be praeenead at the same time SaIurday a1d Sunday. (PhoIo bv Pam Smith)

'Hello, Dolly, 'me~etings,
films, mark weekend
Friday
Placement and Proficiency Testing:
8 a.m.-2 :30 p.m. Morris Library
Auditorium.
Parents and New Students Orientation : 9 a . m. Student Center,
Tnur Train leaves from Student
Center 11 a .m.
Illinois State DeMolay Concla\'e :
1:30-4 p.m. Student Center.
S.G .A.C. Movies : "Footlight
Parade" 7 p.m. Student Center
and " The Gold Diggers ril933" 9
p. m. Student Center. Admission
for both 25 cents.
Summer Theater '72 : "Hello
Dolly !" 8 p. m . Universi ty
Theater ,
Communications
Building, admission Students
S1.75, Public $2.75.

Theater,
Communications
Building, admission Students
$1.75, Public $2.75.
Illinois Stale DeMolay Conclave: 9
a.m.-11 :30 p.m. Student Center.
S.G.A.C. Movies : " Top HaC 7 p.m.
Student Center and .• Anything
Goes" 9 p.m. Student Center. Admission for both 25 cents.
Strategic Games Society : Meeting.
10 a .m.-10 p.m. Student Center

I
August ·11 &12
**

THIRTIES MUSIGALS
FILM FESTIVAL

St.dellt Cellter Auditoriua

August 11 . Friday 7:00 p.m .
FOOTLIGHT PARADE (1933)
Proouced by Busby Berkely
With Dick Powell, James cagney. Ruby Keeler

August 12, Saturday 7:00 p.m .
TOP HAT (1935)
Directed by Ntark Sandrich
With Fred Astaire, Ginger Rogers

August 11, Friday 9:00 p_m .
THE GOLD DIGGERS OF 1933
Directed by fl!ervyn LeRoy
With Dick Powell , Joan Blondell. Ginger Rogers

August 12, Saturday 9:00 p .m .
ANYTHI NG GOES (1936)
Directed by lewis Milestone
With Bing Crosby, Ethel fl!erman
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( u4ctMties )
Campus Cru sa d e for Christ :
Volleyball Game. meet in front ri
Student Center 7 p. m.
School ri Music: Senior Recital
Sherry Wise. 8 p. m . Hom t'
Economics Auditorium 140B.
Gay Liberation ~~ ront : Meeting 7·10
p.m. Family Living Laboratory.
Home E conomics.
Student GO\'emment : Danct' 8-11 :45
p.m. Student Center Ballrooms.
Saturday
Summer Theate r 'i2 : " He llo
Dolly !" 8 p. m .
ni vl' rs ity

Neu' /oeu,;on
for u. Sprt';{·ps
Uruversity Services to Carbondale
moved its o.-fice to a new location
Wednesday.
The rlfice is now located at 803 S.
Oakland St. Formerly. the rifiCt'
was at College Square B.
J erry Lacey, coordinator. said
that phone numbers will remain the
same. The numbers are 453-3321.
453-3322 and 453-3323.

/lonors fUller,,;'),
10

hO/t/ picnic

Phi Alpha Theta, a history honors
organization. will hold its second annual picnic at Giant City State Pan.
at noon Saturday.
All his tory fa culty, teaching
assistants and their families are invited to attend.

Plu.

SKIN GAME
with Jam •• Garn.r

SUNDAYS
11 :00 • .m. - 4 :00 p.m.

EG YPTIAN FLEA
MARKET
. . . 2. DIlly fGypCian . August 11 . 1972

Sunday, August 13
8:00 p.m .
Student Center
Auditorium
Secqnd Fea,rure
AI;l imal Farm
9:00

p.m.

Sponsored by Student Gover.....ent Activities Council
Did you know th.t the c:ombiMcl circul.tion of th8 DE .... th8 New York Ti_ is more
llYn. million t:QPies? Why isn't the 1i"';1 doint i1J..,.,.1 The DE Cl8ISif'1eCIs do ' thein'.

Compliance officer to be apPo---..
CConti....., from P9 11

"In the C8St' of prolessi-t
and service centracts.··
the program slates, .. the city c0mpliance offICer will coulllel and
assist the contractor 10 cIeoveIop a
plan that maximizts minority 0pportunity 10 the greetest eclftll
leasible."

~l

t:! ~o!t:&
~~
minority residents" duriDII the
period of the contract. Fry said. He
added that the 1& per cent flgUrt' is
on the city's population

I::.eoea,!!

_

.= .

a1 ......

IUppartI the bidder', puticipetion

in the IIir'iDR practices required lor
the projeet:
-8idd.r IlllllllIate in his bid that
aubcontracts will be grallled on a
preferential basil to buaineaaes
which are either based or 1UlJa1a...
tially doing busineII in Carbondale
or employiag resideDtI at all levels
as a sipificam praportion of his
wortl fOl'CP: and
-AU items and blanks on the
"CGntractors Policy Slatement"
must be completed Yo'hen submitted
with bid.
Tbe new affirmative action
program
was
approved
unanimously by the council
Councilman Hans Fischer,
however, said the new affinnative
action program may bring about
less competitive bidding and inc~se the cost of future city

Other" stipulations include:
-Bidder must employ local
minority residents in an skilled
crafts cither as apprentices, journeymen or trainees:
- Bidder must Slate in his bid that
he ",ill cooperate with the city's
trainiDII programs and will meet the projects.
1be program was prepared by
training goals in each craft and
related occupation as determined Model Cities in conjunction with the
city's personnel director and was
has a coll.:ctive approved by Legal Counsel Brocton
bargaining agreement, then he Lockwood and City Manager Fry
must furnish evidence with his bid before submission to thP council.
I n other action, the council rK-enshowing that the labor organization
or representative is awart' m and tl>, passed a rrsolution recommen-

.,}~~ ~~~~er

U·Sena.le velo denied
(Continued from page 1)

•

Derge said he has found a "close
and continuing relationship" with
the other constituency bo:lies m
value in helping him to understand
University problems. He said he
will continue to seek input from
these groups.
Derge has earlier requested an
opinion from John HulTman. aUor!ICY with the legal counsel staff. con<:erning the legal SUlWS m the
.o;enate. Huffman said that the :;enate is DOl a bo:Iy with legal
responsibility or authority over
University affairs and cannot be
~si~allY responsible for its
The Board m Trustees bad a~
proved the basic senate structure
during Layer's administration but
left the powers m the senate up to
the president since the president is .

nO{"impnltlry on
Chicano:4 lonighl
til 7.-••90
on ",
rr/SIU
.1
,

~

Friday aflernwn and evening
programs on WSIU-TV. Channel 8 :
4-Sesame Street; 5-The T:vening
Report; 5:30-M.isterRogers Neig~
borhood : S-The Electric Company.
6 : ~-World Press. 7- Wasbington
\\ . '. in Review .
..... 7:...u-\'0 Soy Chicano features in-terview s witb three Chicano
leaders. exploring their different
approaches to some mthe problems
facing Mexican-Americans. In addition, an historical narrative uses
actors to recreate key events aDd individuals in Mexican history, beginning with the Aztec civilization in
the 14th Century.
8::.l- 1be Fine Art mGoming 00.
This animated s pecial feature
_Uustrates what the hell-bent·for·
leather American does. or can do.
aftf'r 5 p.m .
9- The Movie Tonight, " Son m
Monte Cristo." 1be offspring m
Dumas' stalwart hero is portrayed
by Louis Hayward, as he foils the
dastardly plans m dictator George
Sanders and wins the hand mJoan
Bennet, while constantly dueling the
villians.

responsible directly to the board for
campus affairs.
It is this aocruntability ,,'bicb
Derge had said prohibited him from
delegating decision-making poVo'<:rs
at the University level to other
groups.
Kenney said he did DOl know what
the senate's future would be. He
said although many would feel thaI
Derge's action negated the
existence of the senate, others
would be more comfortable with the
senate now. " Some had been uneasy
about the rule-making power theY
would have if they could override

~:=~~en!:i;et~~' ~:~tood

Derge's positiOlL " I have always
lelt the main value mthe senate was
as a lorum for disaassion rather
than as a rule-making bo:Iy, simply
because tb&<seoate is not adequately
staffed to study and make final
decisiom on many maUers."
Kenney said now he is most concerned about Derge's indication
that he will listen to all constituency
bo:Iies equally on all issues. Kermey
said [) f·rge is overlcdt.ing the lact
that
rtain constituency groups
shou.1d have more influence in pal"
ticular matters. "I think this is a
very vital maUer and it is this point
that I am most concerned about
now."

#I 2 action w ••t.,n hit

John Wayne

in

REO LOBO
in colo, ,otH G
#I 3 Fri & Sat only

MONTE WALSH

TODA Y ONLY 4: 15 P.M.

THE BEST TRUFFAUT IN YEARS

"A beautiful
film! A lyrical
ballet of love!"

-

-I'AULD.ZI_.

ALL SEATS

75c
~Truffaut's most glowing work to date!
His finest since 'The 400 Blows'!
Every fmne. agem!~
....SBnID .y ntI . .AIlT. . . . Of
Ale PHTOGIlAPHY
-.IUDI1HCNST. . . . vorto .........

~

FOX IASTGAn THIATII

Editorial

Everyone loses
The big question is settled-Tom Eagleton is no
longer the Democratic party candidate for the vice
presidency of the United States. The dust is beginning to settle from what is becoming known as the
" Eagleton affair" and everyone is busy blaming
someone else for this latest in the list or debacles
that seem to haunt George McGovern's candidacy
this year. Everyone is blaming someone. and no one
seems willing to accept the obvious : no one is I.'ntirely without sin this time.
Everyone involved in American presidential
politics shares a little or the onus for what happl.'n€'Ci
to Se nator Eagleton : McGovern, Eagleton himself.
McGover'n's staff, the backers and fund -raisers. the
American public as a whole-no one comes out of it
looking very good.
George McGovern must bear much of thl.' blaml.'.
Not particularly for dumping EaglNon, but for IN'
ting the situation get to tlle point whl.'re such a s tl.'P
was considered neces~ry . Once it becaml.' obvious
that Edward Kennedy could not be pe rsuaded 10 accept tlle econd spot. McGovern s houldn't ha ve
allowro the choice of a running mat e to become tlle
apparently haphazard proc('ss it b came. Once he
had chosen Eag lNon and til(> s tori es about
Eag leton' s psychiatric hi story became pUblic.
McGovern was prNty much damned if he aid and
damn€'Ci if he didn·t. It was either ge l rid of Eag lNon
and look like hc> had made a sel'iou ' error of
judgement. or keep Eagleton and lose the badly·
needed supporl of Democratic parly pros and in·
fluential money men across the country. Either way
he losL it was only a matter of which way hurt Il.'ast.
As muc h as Eagleton ha come WI of the mt>ss
~ooking like a marty r to thl' pre ures of the old
politics. much of tlle blame must also bc' his. Much
as he may ( with good reason ) treal his hislory of
depression and e motional fatigue as sonll'lhing pasl
and done with, hI.' or hi adviser ' shou ld haw
rl.'alized tllat not I.'veryone. either directly involvc'<l in
politics. or in thl.' public as a ",holl'. would s han' hi s
enlightenc'<l attitude IowaI'd mental illlll'Ss.
Not following up harder on till' I'um ors circu la ting
on the convention floor concf'rni ng Eaglelon's
medical histol'\' is tlle fault of Illl' l\1cGo\'ern staff
people who. pe'rhaps und erstandably . \\'l'n' mor(' in·
volv€'Ci in the floor fi ghl O\'er sl'ating Ihe a lifornia
delegation. Thl' n 'porlers would nOI ha\'(' bel'n abll'
to pu h l\'lcG o\'(' rIl and Eagll'lon Into 11ll' hastily·
organi zro public di closures of Eagleton's I)ast
ho · pitali zallons if Eagleton had bl'c'n mon'
.thoroughly inve tigated.
The pros pr s. ured McGovern with Ihl' logic tllat
the Am l.'rican public wasn' l sophi lical('<I enough 10
lrl.'at EaglNon' past probll.'m as ml'n>l.\' lha l-pa '1
Irobll.'ms. Meanwhile. a Gallup poll commi siolll'<l
by New week magazine how s Ihat thl' 'an1('
American public still f('('ls. by oeady 2· 1 thaI
Eagleton i till qualified to be ViCl' pn'sid,'nt and
hou ld stay on the ticket..
Bu t to a great I.'xtenL thl.' pro are right. Although
lolerant of s ome thing f . American
hav('
traditionally shown themse lves to bl.' suspicious of
anyonl.' a bit stra ngI.' or diffe rent. from Salem wit·
chl.'s to Ha igh t·A hbury hippies.
The Eagleton affair is really only Nixon. 1956
rev i itro. except that in tead of being accusro of
mental instability. Nixon was only a ccu. ro of b('ing
dishonest. And whi ll.' the America n pl.'opll' can be
forgiving of lillll.' moral lap I.'S lik ' political slus h
fu nd s. po ibl y in ' anity is a d iffe rent thing
altogl.'ther. AI the time. people said Prl.'sident
Ei e nhow I' s how€'Ci great coura ge in keeping Nixon .
on the li.::k t't a gain t prl.'ssure to drop him . bUI it was
~ctually only a good understanding to thl' American
character.
.
Who knows. if Nixon had b('('n accu c'<I of a hi LO n '
of p 'ychiatri c care. George McGovern mighl I)e
running again I someone ('lse in :-.Iovember.
Gene Charteton

Student Writer
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'Oops!'

Letters to the Edito r
What is reality?
To till' Daily Egyptian :
Did you ev('r wondt'r if Ca rbondalt, was rea lly hapIX'ning 10 you? You 'd he trucking down tht' stn'l'\.
Irying to blow anotl1l'r nig ht. may be drop in a l
Mt'.·lins 10 dig IhC' ·ct'ne. and wind up fl'eling like you
W('I'(' in .. 0ml'onl'l'lse·s movic'? Maybc' you'd pas ' by
tlll' D(t and f('('1 a hung ry \'acuum f('{'<ling b(,hind a
crowd of fact'S . or fl'l'1 behind alllhc' words and C'V{'~
a s ing le hOfX'. Ihal tlll're wa s somc' onl' tlwrl'? And
did you ever walk inlO a pal·ty wlll'J'l' you Ihought
lhat I)('opil' \\'('n' a imosl really I hen'. that al las t
sonll'lhing was urgi ng lowards an l'v('nl ? 1aybe SI
r<'all~' is only a conspIracy Pl'l'pl'trated by David
o('I'/:(l'. lhl' trusH'l'S, Ri chard ' ixon and the dying
multitudl>s of his si l(>nt majorit~'. Perhaps also it's
only a masqul'.·ade. and we'rt' n'ally only \\'t>aring
masks. hoplllg WC' won' t ha ve to gt't off Ih' stage
bl'fore we' vc' scraped log<'lht'r "ome form of lo\'e or
ropt'lo pan Ihe c has m of our n('{'<Is . Pl.'rhap · its only
a gam(' w(' play wilh our pr('cious little horde of love
hoping thaI no 00(' will gN away with too much and
leave us irrepairably maimed'? In a lid of gl'ass, a
I)(>nis or \'agina? In your ('yes which are too rarl.'ly
touched'? Child of a 'id and Woodstock. Charlie Man·
son and Lil.'u tl'na nt Ca lley. dOt'sn'l il all s met imes
make you want to pUke'?
What dOt's all his ha vl.' to do with Georgl'
McGovern ? Pl'rhap not m uch. except that I ask how
long you' I'e goi ng to Jla n,!! tlwrl' wailing for som('
ml.'aning that's neve r goi ng to arri\'('. Say what you
will about this life . its a handful of du st unless its got·
ten togl'ther with so ml.' dudE's who are willing 10 work
10 make ' om('tlling or it. McG ov('rn d()(':n' have all
lht, a n. weI's even though h ~'s got to convi ce those
weak as 10l1('Iy pl.'opl(> that n('\'er madl.' it . nd Il('wr
wi ll thaI Iherl.'·s soml'thing 0" some one in Ihis coun·
tr·y tI.at.'s goi ng 10 help tht'll' scenl'. We s hould know
whl're its at. and it isn' t al gl'abbing on to a piece of
the action. si tting on it. and hoping il hatclles the
golden l' g. There'. no magic in tllis world : and
damn f('w illusions tllat can' l bl.' broken. One of the m
is that GeorgI" M(:Gov('rn ca n pull th' old mother of
a counlry back together before Nixon and his pals .
makt' raging paranoids of us all. Thl.' rl.'alily of tht'
scene. and where I'm comi ng from is that w('ve got
1.0 continue thl.' revolution that I aw on the floor in
that Miami. and bring politic back to lhe pl.'ople. WI.'
hould know by now, that at leas t in Ame rica , rl"al
cha nge only comes from thl.' ground floor up.
It' s I.'arly till and maybl.' I'm jumping to conelusions. a
I u. uall y am, and maybl.' lhl.'
premonitions thaI hil me arl.'n't rl.'ally so correct..
Certa inly I don' t claim to portray much more than
one highly e motional r('action. Reallv. but when a
M<.{;ove rn benefit has trouble making"money, it kind
of makes you wonder what kind of people you're actually living with.
Sure. politics is d isillusioning. So was life when
thl.'Y pulled me out of the womb. But is therl.' really
any other way out? You can't s tay stoned all the
timl.'. Millions of Chine e had to die or Iplit their
country befor thl.'Y got it all together ; the Vietnam ese have bel.'n hunted and killed by the
thousands all our lives and for centuries America and
the rest of the West have bel.'n ripping off the eal·th
and trying to s uck it dry for god knows what rea on
be ides increasing the GNP . God . th re's got to be
somet hing k pin u alive besides our expanding
economy. If there i n·t. wl.'·d b ller find oml.'thing ·
oon, becau everyone knows that thi world is a
clo ed circle. But whe r do you wind up whe n you 've

followl-'d that circle'? Righ I back here whl'n' you star·
tl'<l. So pick it up, it's right undt' r your nosl".
Gal'v Bounduranl
GradUalt' Studt>nt: nclassific'<l

Who does SIU serve? '
To the' Daily E gyplian :
On August 9. I wenl illlo tht' Student Gov('rnm('nt
OffiCl' to Sl)eak Witll Jon Taylor about Student Gove rnml.'nt and about thl.' fel.' allocation program
proposro by G('orgl.' Macl' .
During the campaign. Tay lol' said that his campaign and. in fact. his admlllist.·ation would bl.' op<'n

g'O\~~~~~~i O~f~c~.h~a~~~s

~~tiv:~~~~rs~:::dal.';

i:';t
Taylor w{'re wry cool: unfrie ndly and indiffl.'rent.. I
think thi ' is a bad indication for tllinos to come. Till'
))('ople Taylor and his ad mini ·tration will sel'Vt'
must. it al)))(>ars, b(' his pl'ople.
Having made' I;,.il poinL I would likt> to turn illy attention to the question of the propos('<l fee allocation
program . I f('('1 that if any studl'nt organization feels
that th yare being neglect('<I, should become mor('
involvro in thl.' mechanism of Studl"nt Government .
This s hould or could b(' at'hil'vl'<l by ('ither a lobb\'
capacity or by I.' lecting rl'pl'esentatives of varioa
organil'.3tion · to Studt'nt Govl'rnm('nt. GeorgI.' Macl'
and the nivl.'rsity administration arl' taking away
what Iittl(> power the students hav('.and putting it into
tll(' hand of the administl·ation. Th(' Daily E gyptian
sta tro that any allocation of fl'es that is less than 100
pl.'r Cl.'nt would be allocated by the administration.
Student Govl.'rnment and Studt,nt Senate. bv virtut'
of bei ng tlle only e lec l('<I body of stud<-nts to
r('pl·l.'sent tlle tudl.'nts. s hould not bl' cir'cumVl.'ntl-'d
by th' administration. Once again. I f('(' l that the a~
ministration is clearly taking 0\'(>1' s tudent problems
and studl.'nt mattl'rs that s hould only be handled by
studl.'nts. Eve n the money 10 bl.' use-d for thl.' s urvey.
oVl.'r $1.000, is coming out of thC' student activity f('('s
that thl.' s tudents have paid. I am wondt'ring why. if
the administration f(>eJ
that thi s survl.'v is
n(>CI.'SS3ry, they can not pay fOI ' thl.' survl.'Y out of th('
officI.' of President Dl'rge.
I.f the s lud ~nts .arl.' conc('rnc'<l where Iheir money is
gorng, I marnl:arn they s hould become involvro ill
s tudl.'nl mattl.'rs. Once again WI.' s('(' thl.' a~
ministration I.'roding the power of thl.' SIU student
body .. Thl.' basic que tion is, who does the University
function for? Dl.'rgl.'. tht> Board or Trust('('s, the civil
service worlters or the s tudl.'nts ? I have a sick
f('('ling that I already know the an wer.
Robert Bauman
Senior, Government

'U P in the air'

(.

To the Daily E gyptia n:
I' m beginnin to wondl.'r if Pre id nt Derge'
flying instructor i the 011(' responsible for teaching
him how to k('('p everythi ng, and vel-ybody, " up in
the air."
Richard Roem r
nior. Journali I

They can't go home
.J'HEY CAN'T GO HOME AGAIN by
'iclaanl L KiUlDer. ReI»ert S. Leeky
aDd Debnll S. Wiley. PillrilD PreMo

".t5.

118 pp.
Thirty thousand mt'n havt' chOSt'n to
rt'Sist tht' war and tht' draft by It'aving
tht'ir nation. Most can nt'\'t'r rt'turn
homt' again. Ft'w dt'Sirt' to do so.
This book t'xamint's this t'xodus and
• tht' rt'asons why this form of l't'Sistanct'
has bt't'n chOSt'n by such a largt' num. flt'r of Amt'rica's youth. II prt'St'nts to
tht' rt'adt'r tht' ft't'lings. frustrations.
conct'rns and hopt'S of tht' young who
havt' gont' to Canada.
Tht' authors aUt'mpt to prt'St'nt tht'
vit'ws of tht' rt'Sistt'rs and dt'St'rlt'rs in a
straight-forward mannt'r. but in this aitt'mpt tht'y fall s hort II bt'Comt'S a on{~
sidt'd picturt'. Tht'y comt' across as
saying anyont' not intt'rt'stt'd in joining
tht' U.S. Armt'd Forct's s hould t'SC8pe to

•

Canada. Tht'y makt' no atlt'mpt to persuadt' tht' t'migrants or pott'ntial
t'migrants to st'ek anolht'r mt'ans to
tht'ir t'nds. Tht'v find no fault with tht'
individual who has takt'n this routt'. Tot'
faull tht'v find lit'S with tht' Unitt'd
Statt'S. .
Fact upon fact concerning tht' U.S.'s
imperialistic attitudt' toward Canada
art' utilized by tht' authors as furtht'r
proof of why Amt'rican youth art'
dissatisfi{>d with tht'ir fatht'rland. An
t'xamplt' is "currt'ntly U.S. companit'S
own or control about tw~thirds of all oil
and miDt'ral production in Canada." All
t'xamplt'S appeart'd in tht' Nt'w York
Timt'S during 1970. Tht' rt'adt'r can
Ix>lit'vt' tht' validity of tht'St' a rtic It'S.
but knows tht'y p'rl'st'nt tht' authors'
point of vit'w.
Tht' author's aJro ust' individual cast'
historit'S of 1·t'Siste rs and dt'St'rtt'rs.

Ht'rt' tht' intt'l't'St lit'S. The reader can
undt'rstand why thest' youths decided to
t'SC8pe, but ht' dOt'S not havt' to agree
with lht'St' reasons. Ht' will t'vt'n find
difficully in doing so.
Ont' such caSt' was that of Sam, a 210yt'ar-old b~ck youth. Sam rt'turnt'd to
tht' U.S. aftt'r a year tour of duty in
Vit'tnam. Ht' rt'lurnt'd 10 a nation filled
with racist idt'as that ht' was not aware
of bt'for(' ht' It'ft Wht'n his st'Cond tour
of duty approacht'd, ht' dt'Cidt'd ht' did
not want to "play Amt'rica's gamt'
any mort''' and desertt'd to Canada. Ht'
attt'lllptt'd to makt' no changt'S in tht'
systt'm .

Reviewed by IUUy GeUdel\ SIU
aalL;lD graduate.

~

An inside look at the automobile industry

WHEELS by Arthur Hailey. Doubleday
at Company. 374 pp. 17.'5.
It is not difficult to realizt' why ArU1UI' Hailt'y's nt'wesl novt'l has spent
some 30 wt't'ks on th{' bl'st St'1lt'r list
• Whl't'ls is sim ultaneou s ly " The
Jungh:' ·of. and a tributt' to. tht' aulo indus try . Hailey. through obviouslythorough rest'arch. t'xpOSt's corrupt ion
from the drawing boar-ds, through thl'
phast'S of production and markt'ling.
H(' praist'S the industry both for its
growth and for thl' all-too-dedicated individuals who mak{' the' wh{'t'1s turn.
Hai le'y Wl'RVt'S a complicatt'd. but easyto-follow. plot. The re art' numt'rous
.haracte'rs. t'ach r{'presenting a diff('n'Jlt faet't of the industrY.
Th(' charactl'rs t'XpOSl' corruption. as
Wt'll as s how Ihl' gl'UC'ling lift' of
('v('ryone from those people in top
manag<' mt'nt (a nd tlwir wiv('s). 10 thC'
asst'mb ly hn<' workt'r.
AftC'r a lengthy. and rather tritt'.
c1l<u'acll'r introduction. tll{' torv movt'S
We'll along Ih(' twis ting plot .
Adam Trt' nton is the product dl'vdop,rll'nt t'xt'cllt ivl'. Ht, is trying to iton out
' lIlt' probll' m ~ of Ihl' Orion. soon to makt·
iLo; debut.
As if Adam dldn' t ha n ' " nough to
kl't,p his halld~ full. h.. tak ('~ ,n Ih(' task

of investigating Smokey Stephl'nst'n's
auto dt'alership.
Tn'nton s tumbll's over many ways
Stephl'nst'n is c ht'a ting both Ih('
(.'Ustomt'r and the' manufacturl'J'. Hl'
managC's to t.eIq;oI3rily ov('r100k tll{'st,
maUe'rs to prot.ect his sistt'r-i n-Iaw's 49
pt>r cC'nt inve tml'nt in tht' dt'alership.
Trenton finds timt' for just about
anything exct'pt Erica. his wifl'. Edca
take's out her frustrations. bv two affairs and St'Yl'ra l s hoplifting spn'l's.
Ht'r st'Cond affair was with a I'acl' car
drivl'r. who doublC's as 3 sa lesma n for
Smokey Stt'phensl'n.
Matt Zaleski is the ag(' ing and wry
s tra int'd plant a ssista nt r.~ .. nagl'r. Most
of U1t' plant' s problems fall on his
should l'rs from tht' wildcat strike's. to
top mana gl' ml'nt' · unsympathl,tic
demands for tht' Ol·ion.
ZaIt'Ski warns that ont' should nevt'r
pun:hast' a car on Monday or Friday
bl'cau sl'of the high absent('l'is m at thl'
plant.
Th('n tht'rl" s Barbara Zalt'ski . Barbara works for an advC'rtising agt'nc.\'
which. of courSl'. is doing Iht' advt'rtisi ng fOI' thl' Orion.
Barbara is Ma lt 's 29-year-old virgi n
daughteJ'. Whilt' Brett DeLosnato. till'
you ng de 'ignpr of till' Orion. takl" cart'
of Ih(' \' irginily problt'm. Barbara 's

widow('(i fatht'r trit,s to nJlt' Iwr wi th
til(' old school iron fist
Barbara is also wOJ'king on a film
which is 10 dt·picl Ihe problt'ms of
Dt'troit.
Lt'onard Winl'gatt' is tht' black pt'rsonDl'1 man trying to rt'habilitalt' Rolli
Knight. a guilliblt' t'x-con lumt'd aSSl'mblv lint' workl'r.
Knight. at fir"Sl. likt'd his job. but
bt'caml' unhappy wlwn Ill' was grt'l'll-d
by tht, Mafia-controll('(i drug dng and
numbl'rs gaml' at lht' plant
Knight and Wingatl' find u1l'ir way
int o Barbar'a's film .
St'v('ral mOI'l' characters l'ntt'l' tht'
scem'. ('ach finding lhdr way inlo liltli vt'S of th{' otlwl'l'.
Hai:l'y 's chardctt'r dt'vt'lopmt'nt is a

THE WAY TO BECOME A SEl\'UOUS
MAl\' by "M", DeU Pubwhlag Co.. 1972.
215 pp. 51.50
" If a man can mak{' hi tongue fluu('r
like tht' wings of a hummingbird. 01' ust'
il to nail fl) ing insects from across tht'
room ... uwn h(' has no nN'<! to read this
.book .··
WriUl'n bv " one of the worlds most
expert lovers." thE' Sensuous Man
probt'S d('t'ply into the myths surrounding sexua lity and lays tht' foundation
for r('adt'rs to bt'Come St'n ·uous mt'n.
Bt'gi nning with st'n uality t'xt'rcist'S

and continuing on through tacid and
languid lovemaking looks. the book
rapt's thE' custom of convention a nd sets
the broroom sct'n(' for an X-rated ('xpt>rienct'.
Thl' how to's, whv's wht'refore's and
whal havt' you's of "ex are prt' ('nted in
a tummy tiddiug mannt'r more c1ost'ly
reprt'Sl'ntativt' of Charlie Brown humor
than in technical Masters and Johnson
jargon.
Readt'rs art' trt'atro to s tt'p by stt'p
It'ssons towards a deg rt't' in St'xual
prowt'ss. The various ext'rcist' in tht'
book wht'n practi(.-ed rt'gularly. will

THE FILM DlRECIOR AS SU PERSTAR by Jo.>eph GeJmi>. Doubleday
and Company. 316 pp. S3.Sf.
" Movit'making is like' s X. '\ ou start
doing iL and th(,11 you get inte'rt'Stro in
gt'tting bl'tter at il.' ·-Norman Mai lt'r.

makt' eVt'n thl' punit's t kinny on the
Ix>ach. kick sand with the bt'st of ·em.
Th is i!, not just a stag party passaround thOtlgh. It's a practical d~it
youl"Self guidt' for tht' int'pt ptlmer of
lov(' to bt'Com(' cart'takt'r in thl' sanctuary of satisfit'd sex partnt'rs.
Mavbe one dav. if all readt'rs bt'Come
great lov('rs. "~r' says males wi ll gt't
the alimony.
It works.
Reviewed by David Butler. SIU jouraali.>m graduate. reporter. Southera
IlliDoi.,;aa. Carbondale.

Poverty programs f ail in 'The Hollow'

THE HOLLOW by Bill Surface,
Coward-McCann. Inc.. Ito pp.. 1S_15.
Ovt'r S600 million in ft'dt'ral and state
as i tance has bt't'n spent in eastt'rn
Kentucky since 1965-and childrt'n still
die of malnutrition.
By describing fivt' wintt'r days in an
t'a tt' rn Kt'ntuck\' "holll'r:' Bill Surfa(.'('
('xplains why asSi tance progl-ams have
. I/ail£-d to brightt'n the lives of Appalachian to any 'ignificant dt'grt't'.
urfa c(' liv " It't'p and t'ats with
Coy. hi ' II' lfl' and 10 chi ldrt'n in their
s ha ok. dl'plcllng WIth aw omt' autht'nII ' 11 .\ ' Ih,' . Ig hts.
unds and mt'lls and
thl' fl'l'l of lif~ l'a ugh t 10 a pri on of
IWrltagl' and circum Uince.
Smoolhly Inl('I" p<'r 'e\J in the account
I ' backgl' lind mat rial on the history,
polil1c ', rl' ligion. sports and diet of this
, i olatro r gion.

Tht' 1JI.'Op1t' of th(' hollow livC' at a vt'ry
low It'vt'1. Coy's strongt'St desire is for a
54 transistor radio, and his s trongt'st
net'd is for t'nergy, self-respt'Ct and a
vision of anotht'r life. Tht'dit'l- "pinto
bt'ans. potatOt'S. corn bread. biscuits,
flour gravy, jelly. and occasional
ht'lpings of milk , fried pork. pies and
soft drinks"-dOt' n' t providt' tht'
nutrition to rt'lit'vl' Coy's continual
ft't'ling of tirednt'ss or t'na blt' his
childrt'n to t'njoy good ht'alth.
St>1f-respt'Ct has little meaning in
Coy's lift'. Ht' is totally dept'ndt'nt and
lacks a concept that life could bt' otht'rwiSt'. Ht' is mert'ly following a local
tradition of unerringly seeking and finding tht' t'asiest way to meet tht' most
minimal nt'eds. Tht're is scarcely a
trace of rebellion or dissatisfaction in
him.

bit hard to swallow. All tht' cha.r acters
fit too Dt'atly togt'tht'r. Tht' Story,
howt'vt'r. is intt'rt'sti ng and I.ive1y
t'nough to kl't'p tht' rt'adt'r turning tht'
pag('S.
Hailey r('veals intt'l't'Sting dt'tail into
tht' actual operation of tht' industry,
whill' exposing corr'Uption at all It'vt'Is.
··W lu't'ls.·· hOWt'vl'r. lacks tht' excitmt'nl which Hailt'y gt'nt'ratt'd so wt'11 in
his otht>r two major novt'ls. Pt'rhaps
Hailey fe lt tht, Opt'ration of tht' industry
was suffici('nt {'xci tt'menL and fl'lt furtht'r plot complication was not
Ol't:t'ssary.
R('viewed By Fred Pra.;.>lU. .oeaior.
joumali.>m.

'Superstar' in film making

The 'experts' tell how
to become more sensuous

'.

This was true of most 01 the • eases
cited in the book. AU played a 51r••pathetic tune for the reader, but 210 out
of 30,000 is hardly a fair example.
For those interested in immigrating
to Canada, this book will present some
reasons you may not have thought 01.
For those wondering why youths would
leavt' America, this book may give you
somt' insight But the answer is not running olf to Ca.nada. It is correcting the
problems where they begin-in the
American syslt'm.

But th readt'r dOt'Sn't bt'Com t' nIt'mptuous of Coy and his frit>nds and
family. Surface's compassionate and
humant' picturt' of hollow dwt!llt'rs
brings ont' too clOSt' for condesct'nsion.
And undt'rs tanding Coy leads to undt'rstanding why all the federal and
statt' programs haven't changed the
rt'gion. Tht' programs a.r e too remote
and impt>rsonal-tht'y are not tailored
to tht' backwoods culturt' of Coy and his
friends.
Surface, a native of Kentucky, captures the feel of tht' lives of its eastern
residents, and by ex tension, captures
tht' feel of lives in other parts of Appalachia. Tht' Hollow is well worth
reading. There is a copy in Morris
Library's browsing room.
Reviewed ~ J ............ SIU J.ar-

....."........

a s intt'rvil'wro by Jos ph Gt'lmis.
'Cinl'rna a an art form ' is a notion of
!!t'nl' ral acceptanct' in rt'Ct'nt years. But
it is a notion that ha bl't'n almost
crimina lly neg lt'Ctt'd by tht' public for a
long timl'. This is the moti\'ation behind
Gdmi " book. The Film Director.
Published in 1970. it is ct'rtainly not a
m'w book. but it mt'rits spt'Ciai recon. idl'ration by the Amt'rican public.
To delv(' into the minds that spark
cint'mat.ic artistry. is to the film buff,
an awe-inspi ring trip. And to tht' filmgorng pUblic. it i an xposurt' to nt'W
pt'rspect iYt's of ci nt'ma that only
hightl'n tht' fi lm ~xpt' rienct'.
In short. this i what Gt'lmis offers.
Ht' has intt'r\'it'wt'd 16 filmmakers.
each reprt'St'nting hi own stylt' and
philosophy of tht' ciDt'ma. Tht' intt'rvit'w art' t'xciti ng and e nlightening insights into the thoughts of these
representative artists. Some of them
are commerciaUy successful. Some
realitively unknown. But each is truly
interesting : Lindsay AndeDan, Bernardo BertoJucci, Job.n Cassavetes,
Francis Ford Copolla. Roger Corman,
Br:an De Palma. Robert Downey, Milos
Forman, Stanley Kubrick. Richard
Lester, Norman Mailer, Jim McBride,
Mike Nichols, Arthur Penn. Roman
Polanski and Andy Warhol.
The thing that is particularly interesting in "Supt>rstar" is eacb man's
personal view of cinema; where it is
and where it is going, aestt tics,
techniques. and t'ven how he started
making films.
The author is knowledgeable rum
critic and journalist His mterviews are
well organized, sometimes piercing,
and always heavily researched and entertaining.
Indeed, The Film Director as Superstar is a fascinating book. Easy to read
and yet, stimulating. " Superstar"
provides an opportunity for anyone who
enjoys films to enha·n ce his appreciation for the medium as art.
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Fall Rentals

President David R. Derge moved into his million dollar home Thursday and found it. well . nol 50 homey_ Most furniture has not been
delivered . as is evidenced by the lack of liVing room furnishings . PiC tured above. Derge will have only SIX rooms of the mansion for hiS
personal use. (P hoto by Jay Needleman )

2&3

bedrooms

Derge unimpressed after
move into University House
By Sue RoD
Daily E gyptian Staff Writer
Thursday was mO\' ing day for
President Da \'id R. Derge. BUI for
having just taken up residence in a
SI million house. Derge was unimpressed.
"Mv tastes in architecture don' t
run to that kind of house. " Derge explained. The sprawlmg L' ni\"ersity
House, which ha - bet'n designated
the Gfficial President' s Residenc(·.
IS modern in design.
The tall. expansi ve glass win·
dows. sliding glass doors. and stone
used in decoration through the
house give it a somewhat cold appearance. especially With drapes
yet to be hung in tlJe la rge recep ti on
room. the main room in the houS('.
The house is big. but smaller than
It seems. It covers 1.500 square feet
of land. including the garage and
machine room . Derge said.
"The first time I went through thA
thing I didn' t think I'd e ver gel at t
again: ' joked Derge's as i lant
Hollis MerritL
The house is virtually empty of
furnilllre in the public areas. except
for some pieces of Derge' s personal
furnilllre which will furnis h the six
rooms making up his private quarters in the house.
niverF urnilllre ordered by th
ity has not yet arrived. Derge said
he'd be surprised if it arrived before
Oct J. The draperi es. carpeting and
furnilllre 9U rchased by the Universi ty tota ls nearly S29.000.
Derge said the gates from Old
Main will be llsed a t the road entrance of the house. Old main wa s
destroyed by fir in May . 1969.
At the center of the house is an encla;;ed courtyard. surrou nded by
two main corridor of the house.
Derge's private dining room and his
private living room. One of the
house' s three fountains is localed
here. Trees and shrubs have been
planted here but thi is the extent of
land caping that th e pre ' e nt
austerity budget will allow . Derge
said
It seems a bit incongruou to talk
of austerity and a 51 million house.
but Derge pointed OUI that the SI
million includes land value, extenion of utilities to the house and the
heated asphalt driveway. It also Include
11 bathrooms. three
fireplaces, Ihree fountains. an

elevator a nd sliding gla doors for
the balh In the mas ter bedroom.
Howe\'(' r. if the rumored gold
plumbing fixtures and marble
toil<'\S ar(' present In W' house. UI('y
are wl'lI-disguised.
When a"ked how he f('1t about
mO\'lOg IOto the notoriou house.
Derge said. " 1'01 plea ed that wl,' rc'
goi ng to use It for tl1<' purpos<, for
"llIch It was Intendt-d: ' Derge a~o
aid he was pleasl-d wllh thl'
arrangements for th transf('r of the
ni\,ersll\"s Interes t 10 th(' house to
the SI . F ou nd ation thaI has
liberated S550.000 for u C' In its
academic excellenL,(' fund .
The house I - the fina l l('gacy from
tlle PI'. Idell!:), of Dl'lyte W. Morris.
TIl(' conlroversy -urr ounding 1111'
house led to ;II orris' rt'Signation a '
Il" pres id"nI a nd fir -d thl' name
of an u-Slll "nlllnl'nt which was
compou nded hy lhe 1'1(1 ~ of spring.
1970.

However. D" rge says the lX'riod
of ill feeling about thl' hous..' ha
passed . Thl' se llll' ment of the
house's use and tran.~f.. r to Ihe SI
foundation has. in Derge' s words .
" turned a liability Into an a seL"
But thl asset s tili ha s lIS
habllities. f or one thmg. Derge
pomted OUI that the lighting in U1('
guest baths is 0 poor that tak ing a
hower you would need a na sh light
10 find the bar of soap.
Also. its immense publ.ic roon.s
adapt themselves more to large
gatheri ngs of 40 or 50 persons rather
than mailer meeti ngs and entertainment functions.
De rge al so said the central
lighting fixtures in the main li\'lOg
and dining rooms do not sui l his
ta teo Tix' fixtures rese mble an old
bicycle wheel With square white
gla boxes attached to each spok e.
The house ports four of these
bea uties.
Derge said that despite hiS objections. any physica l modificauon of
the house is out of Ule question.
Earlier plans to use the hou se for a
conference center were rejectt.--d
because of the ca;;t involvl>d in
re modeling.
He said he ha made no decisions
on staffing the house. He and
Patricia Jean Williams. assistant to
state superintendent of schools. will
be married September 2. ' '1'11 put
her in charge of thaL " he said.

Save $$
at (!$ 5'>

LAFAYETTE
RADIO ELECTRONICS
549-401 1

~
DUnn

swimming pool
tennis court
basketball court
fumished with A-C laundry faci lities
efficiency & 1 bedroom
from $92.00 mo.
on Lewis lane between Grand & Walnut
sorry-no pets or waterbeds

'- "...,
t.."

~""IIM/Pi".,.

ISe

"t_fteeiaI
IS,
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549-3000

fttH_~

from$50 mo.

P9 6.

Hiway 51 N.

Loa iill! to r 1 ; rc :'. ~ Place to Drilli!

Apts. houses & mobile homes

417 W. Main
457-4144

water, sewer
garbage pidcup
free

APARTMENTS
PH.!549-B472

Low Margins - more for you r
stereo dollar.
New 4 channel quad and
stereo systems.
Repair service for TV .
radios. stereos.
TV rental . Tube5- 35% off
Transistors- 30% off

..... il.,.~~

VAlge Rentals

10 & 12 wides
lots

" I told Paw I'd have to get he r a
rider va cu u m dcaner for the
place:' Derge joked.
Derge said th(' hatl se will be'
valuable a a commumcations
d .. viL... 10 bring people to{!l·lh",r. His
as. istant. Merritl. said tha t perhaps
C nlver~i t\' administrators could
hold thei r' rNreaL5 thl'rl' once Uw
house IS furn ished . How('\·er. there
af(' on l\' thr('(' bedrooms and one Sl! tlllg room which cou ld be us<c-d to
house o\'ernight guests.
Dery!e said he much preferred hi
hous(' 10 Indiana . a 10 room. five
11'\'",1 tructure with a redwood deck
running around it. valu ed at
SIIO .OOO. " That wa s qUltl' a place:'
Derge said. Glancing back at Iix'
o\'erpowefl ng l-difk., that is now his
m"" · honH'. he s hook his head. " It's
nl L'('.
bUI I'n' ah-eadv had m.\
dream hou se: '
-

100 N. Illinois

1"-

lot ~I-. city water
se wer./aundromateanchors
storage buildings. natural
gas (heating - coolc ing)
mercury vapor lights
off street parle ;ng
patios & walle s
tNI.'i-8441 ..... :.,..
985-2051 r.... .....

&,II•

. . ~ . . IS. hi' . . . .

BIff ala Bah i
lD11.Collarl

e.,.,. ..

Effleleaey
Apart_eats

Audience interaction helps
4Jace Variety Show a eal
By Pat Nau. . .
DaDy Eeypdaa 8taff Wrtter
The Summer Theater Variety
ShIM' Wednesday night was like an
inside je*e-not in the negative
sense. but more in the order Ii an
insight into the " real people" aspeet
Ii SMT actors.
A major part Ii the SMT company
~ppeared to be in the audience. applauding the performing me mbers.
which made a vpry enttwsiastic
cheering section. and provided a
few \'ery funny and candid comments yelled tIM'ard the stage.
There were a number Ii very
good .. rr.Jrma 1" \'arie ty s how type
numbers-most Ii them done with a
great amount Ii skill. But the best
sections were those highlighted by
the in(('ractjon between the stage
~~~ie~~~. SMT members in th('
It really added some life to the
s hIM
~
"

________________,

(v41?eview )
In my opinion. the best Ii these
was the be- night gowned Barry
song and dance renili tion Ii " I Love My Wife." from
the musi cal "I Do. I Do. "
After singing a bit Ii the song. he
informed the audience " Here comes
the danet''' and proceeded to caper
around wi th great agility . e n·
cou ra!(ed by uproarous cheeri ng
from hi s peers.
" Jo Mack (SMT chor..ographer ).
ea t your heart out:' he quipped.
He not only was an pntertaining

~Ie mbort'

performer but-as his chic
costuming re\'ealed-he has very
good legs.
Most Ii the numbers " 'ere very
well done, particularly considering
that \he)' were all rehearsed by the
actors in their spare time so that
they could stage the free variety
shIM'.
And. according to some SMT
staff. free time is nOi that plentiful
in the Summer Theater.
The second part Ii the shIM' was
the best. hIM'e\'er. and thOSt' who
didn' t S('{' the whole thing really
missed something.
Besidl'S tm' hilarious KI('inbort
piece. there " 'as a humorous exet'rpt from "The Barbt.>r Ii 5{'ville'
and a daoc"(' number. " Ver\" Srit
Shoes:' which w('re both reailv exc(·lIent.
.
And several scenes from the
musical " Mame" in this section Ii
the shIM' were grea t enough to give
the audience a very good im·
pression Ii the SMT acting and
s inging talents.
The first section was weak in
plal."(,s. particularly in the scelle
from " West Side Storv" where the
vOices Ii the women didn' t project
well. This first part did drag some
in plaoc'S. though generally the
Probably the favorite section for
talent was very good.
And although the funny . ·inside·· SMT members in the audiellC('type numbers were the best. it judg ing from the reaction-was the
would be crimi nal to omit a praising last. a satirical version of the main
Ellen Horst for "Vissi D'a rte: ' production number from " Hello.
Donna Nowak for " 0 Palria Mia" Dollv !"
The whole s how was prelly grcaL
and Lydia Alterman for an ex·
treme ly beautiful and touching The enthusiasm Ii the audience and
the performers ga \'e an air Ii sponsong-" Bill.··
The women Ii the SMT really Laneity to the " 'hole production that
hIM'ed their worth as vocalists in gave 3 beautiful. " live" feeling to
the s how.
the variel \' s how.

LIIIeoI. M . . .r
Ptole.ey ·T.wen
817:; ..... rter
private kitchen & bath, air conditioned
male, female, married students
private rooms available

Glen Willi_IDS Rentals
502 S. Rawll'"
457-7941

8ill's Special
,"is week
Remington All American

Trap Loads- 1 2 ga.

Try says law requiring investolent
of funds won"t affect Carbondale
By M...-of! Walker
Daily Egypdaa Staff Writer
Legisla tion signed Wednesday by
Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie requiring
public dficials to invest local and

~~~~~I:n n!~:::~~ti~~I~" J~~~.
the ci ty Ii Carbonda le or Jack son
ntv.
When Ogilvie signed the bill. he
IIldicated that the law does nOi af·
fect monies to be spent ';'ithin :.l
days.
ity Manager Carroll J . Fry said
the nt."W law is " aimed primarily at
counues. We have always invested
clly money to yield interesL" he
43id adding that the city's fina nce

director is dir('cted to k ee p
t'verything invested except continguen<.'Y fund monies.
The proble m at the present time.
he said. is that the city has no fur!her money to invest.
County Board Chairman Charles
Gra" said he ha bee .. so bus\' with
.. thl: rou ti ne matters Ii the day that
I ha .... n·t seen the law veL but I' m
\'erv much in fa\'or Ii·it."
H'e said that Jackson County has
been following the procedure Ii investing cou nty monies for years.
" The county is the custod.ian for
the mOior fuel laX funds for the
townships and rather than just let
the money sit there. " he said. " We

Malibu Village
for

Comb1aII1e. Desirable.

M~~~~.~~~~~·

~

now renting for fall
DIOblle hODles or spaees
eheek our fan rates
near eD_pUS
Rt. 51 South
457-8383
457-5312

457-8471

only $2.49
per

bOA

(limit 10 per customer)

open 9-6 Monos.t
FridIJys till 9 :00 p.m.

Billi

GUll

invest it and give the tIM'nships the
accrued interest."
Countv Treasurer R:J vmond
Dillin er sairl most Ii the ' county
mOOC\' is already expended and "we
don't'have any money because the
tax bills just we nt out and we won' t
tart collecting tax bills until next
Monday."

Looking for someone
to live with?
Live with Bening
Property Management

Studio, Efficiency, Two-bedroom
Apartments
Very reasonable rates on fall contracts
close to campus
all-electric
furnished
ai r-conditioned
water furnished
Close to shopping & entertainment
STUDIO & EFFICIENCIES
Baylis Apts.
401 E. College
Blair Apts.
405 E. College
Dover Apts
500 E. College
Argo:.ne Apts. 316 E. College
Sandpiper Apts.511 S. Logan
The Graduate 411 E. Hester

lWo-BEDROOM
500 S. Wall
511 E. College
Egyptian Arms
414 S. Wall
510 E. College
Regal Apts. .418-420 S. Graham

Mecca Apts.

205 e main, carbondale 457-2134
Daily ~. , . . . . 11 . 1972. , . 7
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50% off

MO •• LE HOMa ]

311A

•.~O

1.10

l .l t

1 . tolO
1'.60
I .M
10":0

'-M

1.00

J.l~

s.n

t . OO

1 .• 00
l ,OO

• • 0('>

'-00
6.00
1. 00
e.M

• • OCI
"OC

12.00

lS. 00
lLOO
11. 00
'-'00

O>wItftr . . . . ~ ......... Fo~
"'''0I0.~...,,~.....,.0IIt

=I~J:;......
~c:J:.· ~E~
Partt no. 22. tel. s.9-1190.

312A

19161 Oetroilel'. lOUI. 2 bedroom. car·
peted. excellent cond .• avail. Aug. 20.
rnJSt sell. SID. call S#J.nOI. 31lA
1964. 10IcS0. f"1I1I! cond.. carpetad.
12SOO. <311 SC2.~. ~n . 291A

"'OR S.\LE

19167 IOXSI Giles. elCCll!llent condition.
reOxed. S#J.38:52.
292A
101cS0 Ritzcraft. 2 bdrm .• ac.. - . .
~8. shI!d. shady 101. rnJSt sell.:1i..

n.ns

good. S1arts poor.

probllbly needs \IlIlve job. SIOO call
!llS-31n.
304A
1971 35D Horda. moIospart. S6OO. call
S#J.17S6.
305A

lOUS mobile harne. 2 bdrm .• CXM!t"ed
patio. utility shI!d. see at 2 Cedar Lane
Tr. Ct .• must sell.
~
8x3S. exc. one bedroom. ac.. carp .•
Town & Country no. 27. 549·3949 or

457..-:3.

29SA

'53 01eYy !TUck! very smooth. sal.
306A

IOx~. 10xS0. ac .• 2 bdrm .• new carpel .
exc. condition. call ~.
296A

'69 VW Bug. excellent condition. new
tires & trakes. S115O. call S#J.94n.
leave name. number. wi II call b8d<.

10><55 Front ier. newly carpeted.
tipoul. nice Shaded lot & patio. call
~522A before ~ : ~. no. 81 Pleasant
Hill Tr. 1'1<•• must sell.
297AS

'65 OIds 98. bllt.. 2« .• full power. air.
n.ns perl .• best offer. ~Q aft. 10
pm.
308A

Rent receipts & .15 will buy a cup of
CXJffee. 3Ibc8 dean trl. with air and
carpet for abcut 1 years rent. Think
abcut il. ph . 6&6-2n5 daily.
297A

~.

~7A

1964 Austin Healey. S7S0. can see at
Ple;ssanf Valley Tr~ i ler Court no. 95.

309A

pass .• rbit. va. good
condition. m.:t. inter ior. SGl as is.
call at work. 549~2.c2 .
BAI297
'57 Sc:hooIbus.

~

Grand Touring
Auto Club
Autocross
5 p.m. Sunday
(or

266A

Areu Pam ... Lot
I.ormation : 5At-COl

'66 ~ . new tires. paint . automat .•
. call 549·1169.
also VW oro _
2S3A
1\168 Camero RS. 327. 4-Speed. a ir ccnditioning. very good condition. call
8J3.288A in Ama. evenings.
284A
'69 camero Rallysport. 327ee. auto .•
ccnsoIe. ex. coreL trite green. spoked
caps. Inttl. g lass. cal, 549·573:). SolO
pm.
2S5A
'70 Maverid< G " -. ~ cyl..
avlo .• trans .. new tires. 32000 m i.. ex·
cel. cond .• S165O. 549-nn.
2B6A
1\168 Riverside Benell i. 125cc. only
SIOO. new battery etc.. n.ns good. call
Pat or Fran. 549·2413.
'1B7A

70 like new VW FastbaCk. beige. new
e'lgine. ~ speed. radia l tires. am·lm.
underCDllIed. Paul. Green Acre Tr .
Ct .• 21. Murphysboro. SI995 Of"
whale\ler.
288A

~~.!.ZI.~t~. ~
after

2

pm .

1970 Slyvan. 12xS2. 2 bedroom. a ir
cood .• carpeted. mobile heme. 549·
3868.
26SA
10xS0 Vinclale. exc. cond .• carpet. a ir .
fum .• call 549-8S36 between ~· 7 : ~ .

~

~57 · 7301

12x60 mbI . heme. 3 bdrm .• Spanist1
Deco.. ac.. aver t ied . 549· 1306.
evenings.
29IIA

289A

~.~d~~~~ .~

1969 Ramada ClJSIom. I~. Frost no.
29. i"""ire. no. 19. 549--4954. S3250.
2A6A

Bx«l. ac .• carp .• ex. cond .• excellent
for 2 singles or ccuple. must sell . 5498414.
~

Trailer. 1971. 12x4t. fully carpeted. 2
bedroom. fully fumishl!d. IOelTanty
still good. very nice cond .. ~.
2li9A
1966 New 1oIoon. 10xS0. air con·
di tioned. UlldH"pimed. 2 bedrooms.
549-3505.
25QA

ax.ts ASC. 2 bdrm .• carp .• air cond .•
7~

TCMn & Country. aft.
251 A

10xS0 mh .• 2 bdrm .• fum .• ~.
carpel. shI!d. exc. cond .• ph . 549-5545.
2S3A

cusa.

Datsun 1971. 2ADZ. 8000 m i.. still under
_ rrantee. S36OO. li ke new. 687·2231 .
or aft. 5. 687· 19211.
BAI2S6

1966 Oldsmobile F-8S. $200. CdxIen.
893-«191.
23IA
1966 Buid< 65. «Xl 00. A.T .• deIIn
and n.ns excellent. $950. phone !lIS~ or see at Hickory Leaf Tr. ct ..
no. lB. across from VTl . will cansider
trade for smeller car.
232A
New rebu ilt ritd iatok. batter ies .
generator star1ers. Iarg! selection of
used auto I'IIrts. rebuilt transmission
& used ones. 687· 1061.
ISlA

=~:.mcdoen~.I~
lQx.o17 mill . heme. 2 bdrm .• <3rpet. a ir.

""iet.

HorNs far .... 2 ~. 100II100
lot. Sl2.5DD. SlOO per month ar less.

Sixteen foot Mar1t T_in BoiIt with
115hp NerOX'( skis. trailer & ace. inelided. S#J.31~.
273A

es..... Mol>

Mr. Natural
100 - 102 E. Jackson
FOODSTORE

Trlrs. for sale. 12x60. 3 txrm.. a ·
cond .• carp.• pricad S3000 to S6000 1If·
lei' 5 p .m .• 549-«125.
1922A

chon!d._

12x60 RiChard.s on. 3 bdrm .. anfurniShed. a ir . <31111f·
II!r 5 p .m .• ~ .
1923A

IIx42 trailer. eoanarnicaI. c::arpeIIed. wsNd, . . . & porch. mwrIed only.
c.dIr Lane Tr. ct .. best of'/Ier. 1911A

II

1<9

nearC.~ III Locrent.al Qh!)ne98'S-

6441 gAM ·5 PM .".,....9II>2a>1 5

dtOmilt archOrS natural gas h8i:ltng &
coo~"ng

vapor

S10tage bulkllngs

street

"9htS

PI.\etcuty

S100 00 Security

monm

IncluOes

LONG IlAANCH JUIce BAR
fruit ~ vegetable
j uIce. nufrifi (1J5 salacl:s
and satdwiCheS

a.m. -

6

p.m.

Carbondale 549-5041
Aulo stereo. home stereo. ~iter .
small furniture. etc.. 457-a531. V~

BAlm

Great Desert Waterbeds
Economy $16
Delux S36
and also

-

...

l2XSO. 2 bdrm .• tr .• ac .• awn .. shed.
carpet. ~.
3178
AVAILABLE FOR FAll
2 bd

tor .c

stuOenlS

56666 Clef rno pet
5 1 3 "" . 6 """" ...

stuOen$

320 W WahIl

tot

4-6 Stuc11!nt5

S8SO ""'

Qf17

PETS AllCMm IN All OUR UN TS

M' boro apt .• furn .• eft .• near down·
tCMn. 549--4991.
BB I 303
M·boro. 1971 Eden mobile heme. front
& rear bdrm .• ac .• carpet . SllS mo..

~1.

BBlm·

10xS0. 2 bdr. and 12x60. 3 bdrm. trs.
with nat. gas. carp .. fum .• and ac. ~ 7·
6-105.
3188
12x60 3 bdrm. trailer. Q! after 6. S#J.
090S. ac .• S75 mo. per penon. 300B

tum

petS allowoeO

TrailerS. 3Ibc8. up 10 SOxIO. for fall
prices range from S150 qtr. to
SlSO qtr .• 549-4991.
BBID
~r1er .

pUS.

BBI~1

Rms. W<OOking priv .• ~. on cam·
low rates. also trailer. 457-1i6n .

2S98

2 or 3 Belrm.
Ntobile Homes
singles or marrieds
2 yrs. oId.- includes water
549-6612

nSS. IIln.;.

202A
We buy and sell used fumf ir~ and ant~ at low prices. diSOJUnt to
students. free delivery up to 25 mi ..
located on Rt. 149. 10 m i. NE of
C·dille. Bush A _. Kitty's Hurst.
III.
J76A

Reg. Cod<er. Irist1 SetII!rs. Collies.
Sibe.-ian Huskies. other. ~ min. from

Farms. 99Ir>-

BAI2S0

U* golf dubi in exceIl . ant .• full
sets $21. sillriel' set S16. abo ICIO
II5SC1I'1ed I rare & woaca far S2A) to
13.C1O ea. We also
golf dubi. call
4S7..c3of.
BA1ZlO

J

Rooms and apartments
Close co "mpus
iU con a l tloneo .~cJe . n
9 lrl s on l v

Reasonable prices

Fum .. ac .• tr. & apts .• S1O-5125 mo.
fall term or longer. 2 m i. . Univ. Ctr .•
~I.
BB12n

Effic i ~ncy apt . • ava i lable im·
mediately. fully furnishl!d . S75 mo.•
549·1183.
MJB

Large 2 belrm .• air cond . • mob.

=~:~Op~ k;.~~
~IB

rna.

Eft. apt .• 1 blk. from carnpIS.
female. sgIe. S32S. cIIIe. SIBS. ~8~

New Mobile homes
FumNleCS & . , c:orotJonecJ

10<90 1 ..- . 2 _
pW1
' U1.hbes JOC.Iuded
'aMiCJNt)Ie

~7·7263.

e>:

New 12x60 3 bd. mobile

homes
Furnished
Air conditioned
Anchored
Concrete walks & Patios
Water, garbage & sewer
paid
Large lots
Ample parking
Guaranteed maintance

ram no pea

Phone 684-4681
Chatauqua Apartments

.'

LOQted 1 mI~ not1h

an Rt. S1 . Tum lief'
IUSIPMI _
Grove .Ytotrl or tor det•• 1)
CA LL

Otteson R.entals

Ski boIIt. motor. & tralle1-. 70~. S800
Ne«»ry w-ski equipment. 549--4658.

nm

dlded. frosttess refrigerators. well
lighted. free par1ting. CMn keyS. only a
few left. call 457· 7352. 549·~.
rBB~I=V~.______________- - , I

51111_14>_,"""",

~S6.9S

NOW $ 2.22

32:32.

=.z'::::e':~ill!\r'ut~i'Jes~

Edgewood Mobile Estates

9D) BTU ac .• in good cond .. cleaned.
SI25 or best off~. leave address at
Box 10. I w ill transport to show. 238A

carnpIS . 1I!rms. Melody

Roams. single or double !TOUPed as
sections Of" _rtments for boIh
women and men students. easy
_Iking d istance of carTlIlUs. all
_ther _lies with kitcren. dining.

~----------------.

549-6612
Sleeping room. s ingle or double .
males only. a\lll. ntNf ar fall. 457·5486.
881299

1 bdrm. apt .• ac.• SI00 mth .• _lei'
fum .. married ccupIe or 2 students. no
pets. <311 1lIw. 5 pm .·7 pm .• 457~

Downstate
Communications

J

Nice. newer 1 bdrm. apt . • 509 S. Wall .
SI60 mth .• fall . 2 people. ~7· 7263 .

For sale. PClI>"P tent camper. SlOO.
<311 549-6339 af1er 5 pm.
237A

EDUCAnONAl '

D<spla~~m""""""
E_
Citano
ana
La_ _
L -_cornet
___
___
_Lew\S
___

males. «Xl S. Graham.
BBI270

ffi7.

FUN !

a ntne montn lease

Apt .• 7 bdrms .• S350 mth .• water. fall .

ana au c ondllloQ1n8d

$99 per month
Otteson Rentals

Wollensalt stereo tape recorder. SI00
or best offer. 549--4263 aft 6.
2SSA

00-1 T-YOURSE LF
Electronic Kits

TV

419 S . W'Shtngton 457--48 84

Wlil pay S2S to SIA:lIet lrailer for sin.
ar CXlI4)Ie •• 10 min. from campus on
Rt. 13. $99 mo .. inc. vlilities. except
electricity. Margret. 457·S6oI9. ~IB

BAI290

Alaskan Malamute. b&w. male. wor·
med shots. AKC. sell or trade? 549·
0980.
239A

c a rpet a ll tumr5heO onty
C~

EH. apts. for 2. $2lS ea. per~.
across from campJ5. 549..(519 or 457·
60165.
BBI276

31 402 E Walnul

~C oI't~~ ca~~r~::;.. ~

~~ =~2 ~ &Sf~te.':
IDA

=~I~==~; :)

~t additional. 10 per C2nt
disc:oo.-.t for <D1tracts paid prior to
Sept. I . ph . • 57· 2036. ~7 ·81~
& 549·2359.
BBI280

1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555

New 1 Bel. Apts.
Single or Couple

WUxtry Antique Book and Record Ex·
dIange. «W S. Illinois is buying Ip's
science fidion. antique j~lry. ph .
S#J.93S8.
2S6A

C·dill~ . Ambassador.
lynda Visfa. Montclair. DIImy Str .• I
blk east of FQIC ThrMter. attractive.

Fum. apt .• 3 girls. dose to campus.
S20 off~ . SOJIh. app .• ~7·~. 3168

fMirhe1" I tQI'It

pm. ~.

Apts .• fum .•

Georgetown
Luxury 2 bedroom

CalI4S7-433C

way 51. carbondale.

Fum. I & 2 bdrm. apt .• for fall in
M'boor. excel. location. ac .• _II to
_II carpeting. 2 bdrm .• SI70. I 1xIrm.
call IJfter 6 :00. 687·19001. 229B

Need 1 girl to fill 2 bedroom hoUSe. S65
man .• 603A Eastgate Dr .• 457·2281.
31SB

Material to underpin trailer fOf"
arounl SlS. metal s/leetS<jifferent
colors. storage lodcers starting at $20.
also SlOf"age bui ldings . <3rp.,.-ts.
awnings. anchors & all items for
mobile homes. compare prices! S#J.
32 75 .
27SA

Siamese k iMens. S10. call 6&6-2451 at·
ter 5 : ~.
BAI289

~ . contract far sale. 10 min. _Ik to
campus. disc:oo.-.t. ~3125 . Gloria.
22lIB

SI~ .

~I • 1.4750 pet

1970. 12x60 Montgomery Warrior. a ir .

10xSS. 1964 Vinclale. a ir cond .• fum .•
CO<"npletely carpeted. shed . im·
maculate. $26SO. phone 54U7J6. 199A

Home P;"t. _

PM · 9 P.M

12XS2 Salem 1971 . 2 bdrms .• fum .• full
carpi .• ~ & dry. <311549-4739. 236A

~~i~I~JrsZxl~' Uf'~JerS{'A

'Pool
Call 457-7535

NEW PARK UNIVERSI TV

Ef:1~:':'~j.S~:. ~~II ~~

-:

• Water included
• Excellent condition
'Laundry

FOR HUT

CDlor TV. ANI> ~ 8
zoom camera SlS. Panasonic stereo
Reel Taperec:order sal. fl .• ~I

10xSS Skyline Mt:b. Hm.• S2375. shed.
carpet. a ir cond .• <311 457·5836. car·
23SA
bondale Mt:b. twns. no. 31 .

Calhoun Valley Apts.
furnished or
unfurnished
Efficiency
1 bdrm.
3 bdnn.

I~ "

1970 Zenith

10

carterville..-mwrt. 1 man. ~
will. -"·110. 4 - a SlB. bIodI
north U.S. PoIt Office. Ia. Walnut.
McKlfridt.
2278

caunlel'. Daily

10 speed mens r.K>!r. excell. cond .•
call S#J.l617.
299A

~lare~sf9~o:s!f.'i! ~

'68 Rembrdt .• 12XSS. ex. cond•• fum .•
air . <3rp .• 2 bdrm .• S3700. 549~.
S#J.7l66.
1921A

12Ia!O. M1Ioro. mobile harne. on I
.en. 1 m i. N.W. GrarqJe Jotns. a lot
of extra. peecefull and
PI. 614VIII.
31M

Small rolls of 1eft<M!r .-sprint.

201 S illinois

10x47 Magnolia . 1 bdrm .• 2 ac : s . car·
pel. Shaded lot. call S#J.69SO. ~7A

'68 350 Yamaha. S375 firm . new eng.
parts. reply to De Box no. 115. Randy.

Horda
'69. «100 m i .• excel .
cond .• always garaged. S700. S#J.I~1
pm·s .
~

a
=~t~bs~ 1~1~~'t=
~ian. Comm. 1259.

with this itd. lS percent off. DaMar1t
new location. 208 S. Illinois.
BAlM

~.
~.

New & used furniture. see carbondale
Mt:b. Homes Warehouse. North Hi·

2nA

Typewriten. MW and used. ell
brands. Also SCM electric ~.

~. ~";.~. ~\~

10XS8 mobile heme. fum .• with a ir .
must see to appreciate. call 457·2864.
269A

:~~t~ ~.~:&.o sport.~
~

=

AKC registered I rist1 Setters. 11 1M<s.
old. S40. call 687· 1~ or corne to 203'
Gartside. Murphysboro.
2nA

Tr. Ct.

BAI231

YrAK chOice of any engagement riI1g .

Sol id 8x40. ac .. furnishl!d . extras. good
lot. near campus. SI2S0 or renl S90
monlh. 549·3275.
268A

=.~r.:;~,~.':.!·af48 B'"~~

=b~~ &.~.~c!il ~.

Typewrilel'. manual. Smitt><orcna.

f~ree/~i5~r:,.~.and

AKC White. german shepherds. 9
weeks old. call 549·1110 anytime. 276A

fras. free ref .•
5.

31Qo\~

457·5995

10xS0. 19165 Homestead. air. ~ .
dryer. shed. country 101. 457--4228.
'}J,7A

8x32 RitzCTaft. 2 bdrm .• ac 8' add on.
must see to app .• after 6. ~i38 .
270A

.

Golf dubi. largest i~tory in So.
Illinois. s _ _ 1eIS·S29. full sets-s..5•

Golf dubi still in plastic co.oers. will
sell fOf" half. call 4S7~
BAI23

Songeo Co
1
S IIhr'tOls

10IcS0 Skyline trI .. ex. cond .• carJRt.

I .' .

VW Bus. '60.

Aepossesed Singer
Golden Touch & Sew

bIk. foInIIIIion. s1rg. staI. 6·7119. S
pm.
:I!IM

ac.. nice CXIUI1. PI. S#J.l3n. C·dille.
.'G.

J

..... .en & 12Ia!O. 2 bdrm .• mbI. 1m .•
air. '*1II't. 60' anIPV. cIII. carport.

~

~ · o..e...:~ ..... be.-a . . .
. . . _ _ b .................... Tht~

[".~ELIAN_IJSJ

REAL En'..\TE

Cl..ASSlFIEDI~TlON
b
_ . 2 PM

a.-n. . a..a.. ~ a..e.a
"_"'
___,......2p_
d~""''''''''b
' .......
'"

549-8333

Carterville eft. apt .• sa..so per mo.•
fum .• ac .• <3rpeted. viii . incllded .•
0t1Iesen Rentals. 549-1i61 2.
BBlm
Fall qtr. only 1 bdrm. apt. fum .• old
Rile. 13. M'boro. SI25 mo .• ~"'9~1.
2.7 98
New. all ~ectr lc duplex. fumjstal or •
unfurnished married coupI~ or 1
single perJOn. no pets. SI«I plus per
~7'!1·2 .avall . ntNf. call IJfter iB!;a

Houses Apts. Trailers
Singles and Doubles
reasonable prices

""tall

Severs Rentals
GI E. Walnut

.

Wor'6Be.

Oft

at post office
.~~------------~--------------~----------------~---------------' after dispute

J

• • • • •NT
Student Housing
tfestvrwl

a~

: : morning

Wilson Hall
1101 SWaN 51
5 7·2169
POOl_ 0ouconcs",,,,
__

..... up

P¥JW RENTING FOR FAL L
~ IUI'ng

St"""" · 1 2 .... 3 DO
monch

• onfy

~;::-~ :;t~·

te.ue

S¥-' f1'Y'nInO POI
coneJI UO'''"9

•.. a M~IiICMpeI .ng
· tully hl'ntSheO

G i rl for parl · l i me selling in
fashionable ladies store. must haYe

'mat~5etVtCe

STUDENT RENTALS

=/~!~~~~~~

' ~:,.ng
' ~ cbsetO~
.... 111"

•

Apartments and MobIle

Homes
Mobile Home Spaces
GALE WILLIAMS
_
_ 2m!.
RENTALS
"""'''' _ _ 1..,

"'-Enolld.•
~

Phone

m-4C22

Furn . apls . or rooms .

At1endant for fall qtr.. rCDTI at TP.
available salary. contact Pam Fi.-.et.
m.~~" Gurnee. III . M031 .~

uU,lrm... llnn
11\

.. It ..,

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
4574123
or
549-2884 after 5 p.m.
Office Hours
Mon-Fri - 9-5
Saturdays 11 -3

Mother' s hellRf' for 3 children. must
kM! kids. start early Aug .. CMWI tran·
sportalion. 5-C9-1S2o&. stu. wile. 80276

across from Drive-in
theater on Old Rt. 13

Ncb. home lots. Q\aprnan trailer CI .•
900 E . Part< S .• close toSIU. ~722.
19508

free .

Hill. NC.

Communications
ns s. 111_

Whether

1879C

PufT1)ing

,eoa.u

t.ers

'or.,t1"I'!'ef"'" 'al
• AIR CONlITlONlNG

457-2725

•PAnos

Glisson Mobile HOmes

616 E . Park 457-6405
Roxanne
Hoghwoy ~I
~78

RCDTIY new and nearly new. 3 and •
adult capacity. mobile homes. fully
furnished with natural gas and 30 gal.
_Ier heaters. close 10 campus.
Glisson O . .s7~.
19658
Roxame CI. mobile home lois. dose

• to campus with Piltios. asphalt rOilds.

;:~r: ~-6.0sreasanable rates'l~
and Fa ll Contracts

1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt.
You can afford

without roomates
a I RCOND . FU RNI SHED

10 MIN FROM CAMPUS
NEAR CRAIl ORCHARD LAKE

LOIN rental IncJucIes heal
waf r . C)ai cook ing

(special rate for
12 mo. lease)

NO PETS

=~~ ~~~Ik"-Trs~~
19528

. fum .. . . -1e ,.."..
SeCllewalks . patt05

~.~:;'=~~· ~lrv
ask about facil. for
wheelchair students
549-7513 or 549-n:rJ.
pets allowed
waterbeds allowed

Ncb. homes. 1.2.&3 bdrms .. OIudt's
Rentals. 1001 S. Marion. s.t9-33J5 .
881lA7
Trlrs. fer rent. 3 1Xirm.• a<Dnd .. car·
pel. for summer or fall . ava il. now.
call after S p.m .• W-802S.
1928A

..
campus

close 10
& SIqlping dr.• .s7.
6«l5 or 5-C9·~18. office 616 Part< St.
19678

Mobile Homes

Su".,:n~ ~~,
Call .

VI LLAGE RENTALS

TV. Stereo Res- ir Serv ..

~t owned and oper .. ~.

you don 'l _

to dcH:a1l

Patrimonious

Studenl papers. theses. books typed.
Highesl qua li ty. Guaranteed no
errt)n. Plus Xerox and priming ser·
vioe. Authors Office. next door to
Plaza Grill . s.t9-6931.
8EI23S

Parsimony

19008

.

=:.:=::~~~=
Carbondale Housing
LUIWrY 3 bOrm turn

_ . _II '~ 1I
I)r
With Qrpot1

,..,..

~~Y::Or-1 .~v
tnH'P" on Otd ItI

[

Purveyors,

]

"·~\~i"'"

'---~ '

Male ra:mmate ~ fer fall 10
share 2 1Xirm. apt.. CMWI .-n. s.t91971 .
3I2F
Desperately . - I _
to driw
me. bike InI beIongilV5 10 North ICI.
0Iic3g0. .... Evstn~ on SIP. I. will

.-v. PI· e ·2971. Karen.

362F

must CMWI

r.t.~ ~t.. ~· •

.-

c.ar. IrS. •

pm .. ~

III...

• '

Popularly

Personified as the

Tank Top.
&
Knit Shirt.

D. E. Classifleds
Will Proclaim your

J.an-Typ.

a.ll.

2 99
4 99

Advertising

Call 6844145

0eIn.ery man.

,ttat" ~
cs,.
~
Knit
Shirts
.Casual flar.s

,,0

1)

CH.LP " rANTEB )

,I I

/,

Those PrestigiouS

Reliable ~ er gr_1. fII!ImaIe 10
lill'l! in my home. priv. 1Xirm.. induded. WO mo.• daR to 51 U • .s7~
311F

0·"",.
o· -0'

~M--

s.t9-6~

::ng~ler~~~ing. 'a;""~

cI

~R~

of your
J;:bs

549-6778
R & R Janitorial

er .s7__.

and or Parcel

Y\!i"cr,.k:x:Irne

~ ("lO pm )

New 72 mbI . twns .• 2 & 3 bdrm .• ~
S• .s7.mo. er .s7-623S.

E.f f. apt .. ac.. dose to campus. 5eP.
entrance. summer & fall kMe" rates.

Proclaiming

Part

116N 1I1. 2nII_ - 1 _
3rd dg. bled< b.I1. cortifiet:I
intertwfiGrwli, . . . yr . In C'dIIIIr~
a - - Mon. .S:JD
rues. Wo<: . Tho.rs. "'7:JD
~. s..n''''101O

~ . aft.

=lorm~~. ~=n

=".f~.~ ~~~.&=

~ ·s

5.9 ·3850 5.9·3850

Mobile homes. 2 & 3 bedrOomS. 10' &
12' wide. C'dale Mobile Heme PIt••
North on S1.
881:UC

2 rm. efficiency apt.• fum. a ir CJ!RI .• I
er 2 peclPIe. $105 IRf' mo. UnooIn

687-1768 (8-5)
54~72 (eve.. wkendS)

Baltle

CARPET
AND
UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

lJ068

This ,,'ill be follCM'ed at 8 :30 p.m.
by the much heralded film . "The
Algiers. " directed by Gillo
Pontecorvo. Thi film depicts the
Algerian Rebell ion a ' ainst the
F rench between 1954--1957. It has
,"'on 11 international awards, includmg the Best Pictu.re Award a t
the Venice Film Fe5Uval.
Both films will be shown in the
Student Center Auditorium. Early
arrival is ad\ised because seating is
limited.

01 _
Sp;rW_ 80-';
r_

~~

SheC2S . PDOI'~. I()IICkedtn4 11
baKes,. i ~.-sprang ma"rHSIH.
5'Wt1TWY\&nQ 0001 undef' CClnS1T _

~101

or

Begi nning at 7 p. m. will be the
feat ure-length an Ima ted film .
" Animal Farm: ' the well·lrnov..n
fable which en\'isions George Or·
well's si nister allegory d political
and SO('ial lift!.

eoo..-r_ ......

KARATE SCHOOL

12X60 3 Bd.
12X52 2 Bd.
~fie

Cruncil (SGAC ) free film program.
Cosponsoring the film is the Black
Student P rogramming Committee.

Services

~9 · 1850

Two award·winning films will be
hown free this Sunday as part d

Planting
Pumpkins

~ I'\oIiecI Tn"ng on IBM
~ a."",*",
_

an . Ir .

aU pans oana Lacot

TYPIng & Reproduction

Grads. & ma cried a:oupIes--<a II So63261. 10 am·5 pm .• aft. 5 call s.t9-J9S.I.

cI

the Student Government Activities

Will bilbysit anyt ime. ha\III! my own
~~Iion . call Kathy. ~1.

Trailer 5Pke. privale CXlUrt. lrees.
old wesl 13. rustic• .s7~ . 19518

1 DO _

'ecor:5

Downstate
Communications
71 S s. I IIII"OS

•A5FHAlT ROAD
·NATURAl. GAS FACIUTles

Patching Plumbing

oranGS gI

recetYerS

a..,.s

or
small

dispute.
"It was aU settJed Wednesday
night. " Ibe s pokesman said.
. " Everyone is doing the wn be
sbould be doing. ..
Wor1I. 011 outside lighting was temporarily halted Wednesday when
carpenters complained that ~
tricians were doing the wn
laborers while digging a treoch for
an electrical line.
About 60 electricians wning at
other jobs in Car1>oodale showed up
at the post office constru.c tioa site
Wednesday morning. awaiting word
from business agents to resume

Two movies
set Sunday

~:~~r~

St,

campus

Mobile Homes
& Mobile Home Spaces

cI

Clrpenters and laborers lost ooIy
four hours time as a result
the

The spcjte5man said reports thaI
about 300 workers were idle during
the dispute were fa lse. He said only
a bout 125 men were involved.

Petroleum
STEJ1EO_?

LARGE

2J51~.

11«.1

r.!=R~:e=cI'tc~~

department slOre ~ 1'IIursday after • labor diIpute was .t. tied by business ageaU.
A spc*esman 011 the _
aid
workers were assured that ClIOStructioa jcJbs would be dooe by the
appropriate unions. The cfisJJl:ate
started when the carpenters WUOII
complained that electricians were
doing laborers' work and handling
wood forms.
The spGle5maD said electricians,

work.

a

_~CO<1II'KIS

457-4144

~

Can't receive WTAD?
..... ""'oc-coaI
WTAD ANTENNA
~''-'5
NOW SS.9S
Downstate

dicapped student . fall qtr .. S.9-8930.

Student Rentals

)

~PS62.

deta ils

per wIt. . male anendanl fer han-

close
to

.•

Pregnancy teslif1I by mail. relilble
tests perfomwj by fedIraIly liaeraal
IatIoratory through AdMn & Ew. BOIl

_rter.

HOUSES
available for fali

•

NO PRIOR SALES

Frw kittens. 7 ...eks GId. white with
marki ngs .
915· 315S.
320J

Full·lime attendant 10 lill'l! on c.arnpus.
starti"" fall
Ilhone S.9·7581.
210C

s.o

. chi_'s
__

~ .mIoc.

""ie!.

E.lcoeIIent large room.
private
hOme .
blad< from center 01 camPUS. male graduate sf\.dent onlY.
references required. 502 W. Freeman.
881251

~

tumlture. _

Sat:& Sun. 9-~
910 Cindy Drive

Pushing Puppies

carbondale housing
1 bdrm. fum .• apt.
call: 684-1145

•

SWINGING
SALE
·j6I)jU1TG.T .. _

newly

• =r.a':l·
I a;;i'i l~-=~' ~~~
from campus. s.t9-2A5ot.
881265

AI

• pm ..~

Takif1l bidJ for construction. 2 room
adIIition to hOUIe. Melody Farm Kenreb. 996-3232.
8C12'96

"o.naoor
* ••

='c!t':an~~~' I~'
Experienced. married _ilress . •

"" .....,-

(UN.IJN£UlJUn'Sj

summer term. CcInIact Sherry

~

~

J

':.r'~-:-'~~~
~ bIodt. 1-12 InI

Girl

Apartments
S!U _ _ for

up

( HIELP •..\~"T_

~,-~~~~=c=.
~

call s.t9-151.,

owner Is sick.

Fram 201 Emerald Ln.• bIadt cat .•
while on tummy. large .--do 9-

0661.

POWER
to the People.

·GtARU·S

230G

Daily ~

AI.9* " , 1972. " . t

Youth arrested on
illegal gun charges
A Murphysboro youth was
arrested Wednesday night by
University palice and charged with
illegal possessioo cI weapons.
Jeffery S. Mathews, II, eI RFD 3,
Murphysboro, was taken to the
Jackson County Jail and re.1eased 00
$1,000 recognizance bond. He was
ordered to appsr at 10 a. m. Aug. 24
in Jackson County Circuit Court in
Murphysboro.
Police said that two officers were
dispatched abou t 11: 45 p. m. to the
Pleasant HiU Trailer Court to investigate an abandoned vehicle
The vehicle, a 1963 Corvair,
belooged to Mathews. Two residents
at the trailer court said they observed Mathews and two male companions park the car and run
through the trailer court. One wilness, Richard Pope eI trailer 68,
said he saw three males enter the
laundromat. turn elf the lights and
use a flashlight.

Police searched the laundromat
when they arrived, but nothing was
taken. They apprebeoded Mathews

while he was walking down the
trailer court's road.
Police then searched Mathews'
car, and found two rifles-a .22
caliber Remington and a .22 caliber
Stevenson. Mathews told police that
the Remingtoo rifle belonged to
Gary Wright. me of his companions, and that the Stevenson rifle
belooged to Mathews' uncle
University police also reported
three thefts Thursdav.
A motorcycle baUery valued al
$20 belooging to Jimmie L. Willsey,
25. eI 1007 E . Park, was taken
Tuesday from his residence.
Leslie Gates, eI 906 Glenview l>r..
told police her th~speed Western
Flyer bicycle. valued at SIO. was
stolen Wednesday morning from the
north side eI the Neckers Building.

A

three-lpeed

R_dmalter

bicycle, wortba. was .... Wedfrom die Student Cnesday •
ter. The bicycle was 0WDed by Anne
Ewine Gates, . , cI 118 Walwo SL
Joel G. Silverstein. II, cI' SUI
Neely Hall, told police that his
Huffy Stingray bicycle, valued at
$1iO, was stolen July 25 from the
residence han's bicycle ra<*.
Carbondale poIille reported that
about $100 to $1210 cash and several
records were Stolerl 1I!tl! Tuesday afternoon from Blue Meanie Records,
715 S. Illinois Ave. Greg Vertrees,
an employe. told police that a
female suspect fled the store with
several records without paying for
them.
He said that Linda Vertreese,
another employe, pursued her and
in the confusion two male suspects
and another femall! suspecl looted
the cash register and fled on foot.

Carllondale police also said that a
M<£uUoch chain saw va.lued at $250
was stolen Wednesday from the
R.B. Stevens Construction Co. site
at South Forest and Mill Streets.
The saw was taken from a storage
building, police said.

Fischer leads 13th game
REYKJAVlK. Iceland (AI>.-The
13th game eI the wcrld chess championshjp between tilJebolder Boris
Spassky and his America n
challenger, Bobby Fischer. was adjoumed Thursday night after 41
moves.
Spassky was considered in an
almast hoJ;eless position against
Fischer.
Experts said the Russian seemed
doomed to drop further behind
Fischer in the 24-game title series.
Spassky sealed his 42nd move and
handed it to the referee. It will be

A drug problem. Crisis. Abortion
counseling. Legal counseling.
Reach-out . .. Anylhing someone
can't handle b" himself."
These are lust some eI many
possible problems handled by
Synergy, Carbondale's volunteerstaffed crisis center.
Brenda Bertelsen a nd Pia Raggi.
two Synergy s~a ff membe r s.
discussed the services and potential
eI Synergy at the " Lunch and
Learn" presentation Thursday.
Synergy is moving toward other
sen~ces besides drug counseling.
Ms. Raggi explained. Both she and
Ms. Bertelsen a.r e students. sharing
the 24-hour duty at ynergy with 14
other summer staffers.
"We are using area people to take
care eI an information service.
crisis and referral
Ms.
Raggi cootinued. No prclessionals
are on the staff except in advisory
counseling capacity.
At least me staff member is
present at all times. Ms. Bertelsen
said. The center sees one or more
people daily with an increase in
caUers 00 Friday and Saturday
evenings, she continupj.
"There is a fine line .>etween drug
use and drug abuse." Ms. Raggi explained. Synergy staff members
help indivi duals realize the

cases:'

problems Involved in taking drug .
she said. but do not make decL~ions
for Ihe m.
Volunteers receive training on
Saturday mornings in the dom(~
shaped building located al 903 S.
Illinois. Thev familiarize themse lves wilh equipmenl and
procedures for handling crisis
situations. Ms. Raggi said.
" The best way to reach someone
freaked OUI on d'rugs is by a process
of active attention." Ms. Raggi explained. " Mast crisis cases need
someone 10 pay attention to the person on drugs." she continued. Staffers use a hreflective process" in
which they help individuals to listen
10 themselves, she explained.
Synergy elfers extensive referral
to the Counseling and Testing Center, the Christian Foundation. doctors and other psychological services.
"People who know they are
having difficulties use our referral
services more ellen than not. " Ms.
Raggi added.
The center als(l elfers chemical
('Omen! analyses eI drug. brought in
t Synergy. A volunteer chemistry
graduate student. who does the
analyses is currently teaching other
staffers hIM' to read drug tests. Ms.
Bertelsen said.
One poss ible drug education
program " 'hich Ms. Raggi said is

under consideration is a drug
booklellisting and explaining aU the
drugs in Carbondale.
"I would like to see this mailed to
all residents." she said. " It would
help a greal deal if parents (."OU1d
learn about drugs."
Presenting negative information
aboul taking drugs will not stop
people from taking them. Ms. Rertelsen argued.
" We give people information and
leI them decide for themselves.'·
While no nalional Synergy
organization exists. crisis centers
are located in many communities
throughoul the country. Ms. Raggi
said.
.. A network is being set up to keep
correspondence beN'een all these
groups open." she said.
" Lunch and Learn." sponsored by
the Division of Continuing
Education (DeE ). is a summer lUI}cheon discussion program held
weekly in the Mississippi Room eI
the Student Center.

Teen center to
sponsor dance
The Carbondale Teen Center is
sponsoring a dance Saturday at
Evergreen Park. Stone Hedge will
play ~rom 8 p.m.-12 p.IO.
Admission is free.

FisdIer leads the series 7-5. He
needs 12J,i points to win the wcrld
crown. while the Russian needs
points to keep iL A win counts OD!
point and a draw counts one-haJf.
~passky, 35. opened the 13th ga'!le
~~th the same move he used In WII}rung the 1.1th game last Sundaypawn to king four.
Fischer. 29. responded with the
Alekhine defense. me he has used
ooly five times in his career. instead
eI the Sic.ilian defense that Spasslty
cracked Sunday.

!,

~

insomniacs, n,'e peop'e, 'o.e s.udiers
or .hose ius' "urn;nfl .he midni.e oil
6 0 ,)or,
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Staff members discuss potential
of Synergy at Lunch presentation
By Jan Traoc:hita
Daily EgypuaD Staff Wricer

played first when the game I'SUmes

triday.

flovvers &

boutiques

"freshest flowers
& finest gifts"

c" .... pu ••hOPPING

CENT£R

•

PHONE

5 .e.~"se o

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois

Phone

457~19

NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS
Sunglasses Regular Ax Photogray
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaif8d
1-Day Service

..heft ,., ..,.,

the,.,

lot row "",."..,

.... caI.JOII-Ute Mk:ltelln XAS.

The Aqmmetric
Stee'8e1ted Radi.'.

BONAPARTE'S
'r; & sat
• sure braking
• driving stability
• fast steering response

* FREE25c
ADMISSION *
beer
SUNDAY
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PORTER BROS.
SERVICE
684-2123
603 N; 14th St. Murph,slNwo

DeMolay
speech set
by Derge

'WJtm- AWIlVE OF RPRTHY (W "THIS CRMPU5.
WE HJWEN'T EVEN OONE[) UP RN UNDER-

COVER AGENT IN

(l£R

R WE.EK'~ '

• Campus briefs
.

Mrs . Ma ddyn Tn....'C(· IS l·d ir inJ.! Sl·Pt. 16 from hl'r pOS I a s
SUpt'I'\'isor in 11ll' I dt'partnll'nl of s lud t'llI lI·aching . wlll'n'
Shl' has work l'<l the p:..st year. Mrs. Tr('('c(' 'pt'nl 33 YC'a l's as
th ird g rad(' It'a d w r in 11ll'
nin'r ' il~'s la bora lory school.
During Iwr ;J4 Yl'a r!>. slu> sa id s he had had no sabba Iit'a I or otlwr
Il·a \'(·s,

I n an I' lt'Cli on Aug. 3. thl' follow ing offil:t'rs of llll'SI chapIl'rs of th(' Ill inois Educa tion Associat ion wl'r(·dl'Ctt.'<f : Arthu r
L . . Aikman. associatl' profl's 'or in s('("ondal"y ,'<Iuca tion.
prl'sid{'nt : HamId Hung(,lford . a s.s is tant proft'ssoL "' l' ml' l~la ry
l'<lU ·ati on. \' il'l'-pn's ide nt : MIri a m Dusl·nbl· rg . as 'oclatl'<l
, proft·ssllr. sl'Condary l'<luca ti un. 'r tll'mh 'rs hip c hairman : an,1
fi B{'rni c' Sl'if(' rth. associ~ t ('<I I~ roft:sso r. s LUd (' n ~ It'a c hml'! '
rl·gional I ll inois Assocll' tl on 01 HIJ.! lll'r Educa ti on counc il
n·prt·sl·nta tin'.

T wo s hor H('rm trai ning prog ra ms In l' m'irnnn1l'nt.a I Iwal1h
an' :chl'<l ult'CI for th is Sl'pll'mbl'r a t SI .
Ol'fl'n -d b\' ' IL 's DI\'i:lOn of onlinu ing E du cat i"n. tIll'
» prCIg ra ms- Trammg I ns tJtult' fo r P ublil: Ht'a lth Ag('nc~' Ad·
m ini s lra tors ( St'P\' :;·16 1 a nd tIll' Summt'r I ns titu!l' for Em' ironnw nlal Ht'a lth ( ·('pl. 18-0CI. 6 1-hayi' h('l'n madl' possibll' hy a
J.! ra lll fro m ht' L .S . P ub lic Ht'a lth St'I'\'1 ·t·. TIll'.\' an' dl'sig nl'CI to
lla l·tlally ful fi ll 1111' t-duca tional nl't'ds of s mall I ubli c Iwa lth
d,'pa rtm i'nL-; wilh hm itl>d in-si'I'\'icl' tJ'ai ning oppo rtunil il's for
Ihl'i.. s taffs.

President David R. Uerge and
Mayor Nf'il Ecker1 will de.1iver
welcoming addresses Friti;!) ..fternoon a t the 44th annua) DeMoI.ay
Social F raternity state coo\'ention.
Dergt' and Ecker1 will welcome
abwt 000 delegates. boys ages 12-21.
in the Main Ballroom !:L the Student
Centt'r.
Tilt> convention is being coordinatro by Charles Hel\l'ig !:L tilt>
divi ion !:L continuin(l roucation.
Helwig said the Masolllc fraternity.
an international mens organization.
is sponsoring the conclave
" The purpose d OeMoiay i 10
develop ywng manhood:' Helwig
said. .. It gi\'es the boys an opportllnity to meet for athletic and social
e\'ents."
Helwig said Oe\tolay has 00 chaIT
ters in Illinois and organizations in
all stales. Tilt> Illinois organizalion.
Ilt> sa id. wa tarled in 1922.
The convention events began
Thursday morning l4'ith athletic
tournaments between d13pters. A
fireworks display at Abt' Marlin
F ield. movies a nd a ba rbeque a re
scheduled for Friday.
On Saturday. the chapters will
hold general business sessions. a
grand ball. and rock da na.' a nd
banquet
Ea c h c ha pte r. accord ing to
Helwig. selects a "SWCCI heart" to
represent them at the convention.
Saturday nigh I a s tate sweethear1
will be crowned.
Tilt> delegates and advisers a re
staying at Schneider and Mae Smith
halls during the convention. Each
year the grwp selects a college
campus as a site for the convention
Tilt> niversi lv!:L "'inoi will host
OeMolay in 1973.

La"r requires
m e asle test
WA KEGAN (AP )-Legisla lion
requ iring women to take German
measle!' immunity tests before they
can get marriage licenses was
signed ioto law today.
Sponsored by Rep. J ohn Conolly.
R-Waukegan, the measure requires
a woman seeki ng a marriage
li cense 10 fil e with the cwotr), clerk
an affidavit thaI silt> look the test. It
was 'igned by GO\·. Richard B.
Ogil vie with Conolly look ing on.
Immuniza tion d school children
a ga i ns t rub e ll a-or G e rman
m s les- s been taking place for
sevt'ral j'<:drs.
" Tl:n or 15 vea rs from now. when
today' child ren beg Ul applyiog for
marriage licenses. this Ii,,"' law will
gi n ! us a de\'ice by which to
measu re the effectiveness !:L th im·
munization prog ram:' Ogilvie said_

fD "L1 )'()"~ slIB), EI1
25c

I\fedlcal Associatim
Member of the ElectrolysiS
Association of America
carolyn S. WinchesterI
Registered Electrologist
Phone for Appointment~-ar13
•

• • • • • •

IQuarter Nite In tlte Alley!1

•••

~-

I·!.. ,.!

11

•••••••
.a•••
Friday, August 11
8:30 - 12:00 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms
* Gentle Thunder
Effie
Farm

*

*

Benefit for the merchants of the Mall, who
suffered extensive damage in the recent
IVerlin's fire.

SOc
:
•

Sponsored by Student Government
and Student GoItemment Activities Cwncil

~ River
Mississippi

:
•

•

Festiv.1

•

WALTER SUSSKIND . l usic Director

•

•
•

Edwa rdsville Campus
Southern Ill inois Unoversi ty

•
•

:
•
•

~O~~~Yw~~m;~~~:Cs r~~n,

•

•
•
•
•

Sunday. August 13
7:30 p.m.

e

: .
•
•
.

ANDRE KOSTELA ETZ. Conductor
YOICHt HIRAOKA. Xylophomst
JOH SANT' AMBROGIO. Cellist

Tuesday. August 15
Wednesday. August 16
Saturday, August 19

MARY TRAVERS
BEACH BOYS
DAVID CASSIDY
Kim Garnes & Dave Ellingson
Monday, August 21
YES
Jackson Brown
(Lawn Sea OIMJ Only on Augustt9 & 21 )

•

•
•
•
•

•

SAINT LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Saturday, August 12 LEONARD SLATKI . Conductor
8:30 p.m. MALCOLM FRAGER Pian is

,Ie, ".,., "_"".~

•••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Come Earty and Dine
•
In shaded picnic areas on the Festival grounds . 5 do Jerenl box .
suppers. S1.15 to S1.75 ... hot and cold sand Iches ... prepared .
b Southern Uhnols Uno ersity Food SeIVlce_
•

& r...

FRIDAY, 6:00-9:00

,

With a Daily Ew.Ptian Classi(ied!!!!

••

mixed drinks

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

--·_-----Sell it i f you don't- ----

•
••

25c

I

-----------------

------- Buy it if you need it- - -

•
•
•

draft & bottles

tII.count

20 percent

Complimentary Trial Treatment
Pecornmended by the American

$'1
.
C In

air all. , III . ad

$1

fa , ..." , .

reN nl, I .
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Rook ie learning lost

"Operation Antoine' on schedule
.,J_c.
.....
ewa,. ...n.e.
s,.n.. Ea.r

RENSSELAER, Ind.-It was Car

~mrs~==:sc:.al~~

College in this sleepy Hoosier
hamlet. The air was unseasonably
cool and exceptiooaUy humid and
somebody thought the air c0nditioning should be kept going in the
p.l ayen' dormitory despite all this.
LiooeI Antoine came into the
players' lounge, sniming and
stifling a cwgb and wished alwel
that the cooling system would cool
iL He bad a cold.
Antoine is an :mpressive Cigure
be isn't
He

stands 6-6, weighs 255 pounds, and
was ooe fl the two first round draft
choices by the Bears last winter.
Abe Gibron, who was defensive
cou:b last year under Jim Dooley,
scouted him, delivered him and
signed him. Gibroo since replaced
Dooley as the Bears' bead coach
and Antoine is ooe fl his premier
projects.
And right now. it looks as though
Operation Antoine is right on
schedule. Arter playing with the AIIStars against Dallas, Antoine saw
limited action against the Chiefs in
the Bears' opener last Saturday. He
did well.
"I expect to play more against
.. Antoine said between

sneezes." and by the time we open
the season against Atlanta (Sept. 17
at Soldier F ield) I should be. .. bope
to be, the starter at right tackle."
He said that without cockiness.
but with the quiet confidence fl a
man who knows what he's about as
he launches his ft.!'!;t year as a
proCessional aCLer p career at
Southern Illinois University. And at
the time the Bears had DOl revealed
that tack.le Steve Wright had been
traded to St. Louis.
"College or pmessional. it makes
no difference to me," he said. "The
competition is a liltle different. but
I'm getting things down pretty good.
It's the same
but it's a little

more mental in pmessiooal Cootball.
"I'll be ready in due time . .! thi..
I've caught up with the others
despite rhe Cact that I was two
weeks behind when I started." he
said,
Because fl his size, speed and
agility, Antoine could have gooe
many ways in sports. The St. Louis
Cardinals wanted him to play
prflessional baseball. and basket·
ball scholarships were his Cor the
askillj!.

Antoine said he was pleased. in
some respects. with the Bears' perCormance against the Chiefs. "We
proved we can move the ball." fit>
said. " N<M' we'lI have to cut down
on the mental mistakes. We a re
going to " 'in some football games.
"1 don't know much about ,
Houston," he added. " but the
hustle. We can beat them. thougrl '
Lionel. who likes to fish and hunt.
is thi .. ing fl taking up golf next •
spring. "I've never played it in com·
petition: ' he said. " but I've knocked
some ba!ls around and I like it "
His real passion is the De\l' auto he
purchased after signing with the
Bears last winter. .. It·s a brown
Buick Electra 225 ." he said.
breaking into a grin. " with a leather

But Antoine has this thing about
football. He always has had it.
despite the fact that they kicked him
out rJ liLLIe League football at the
age fl ll because he was S-1 and ISO
pounds.
In baseball Lionel was a catcher. top."
It also has Illinois license pk'\\
and thought fl him blocking the
plate conjur~s up all kinds rJ No. LA·SO. Lionel Antoine' s initialS
and the year fl his birth.
violence.
But for Bear fans . it will be No. 79
" It was football right from the
start." he said. " I lik.e basketball. on the back fl his jersey when he
but I really prefer football ," he starts at right tackle. He'll be going
said. " And I we nt to Southern at full throttle. just lik.e his new car.
Illinois raUler than a Big Ten school
because I liked tilt· p"ople. the area
and the weathe r in Carbondale."
CHICAGO (AP ) - The National
Antoine. who' lI be 22 years fl age Basketball Association approved
on Aug. 31 already i the father fl Thursday the sale for $5.1 million ri
three children. He and his wife the Chicago Bulls to a l().membS
Betty are living on Chicago's South group. including Arthur M. Wi.r tz.
Side. Their children are boy· girl owner fl the ChIcago Stadium.
The action came at a meeting fl
twins JinLrin and Denise. 4. and
the NBA' s board rJ directors and
another daughter Shilda. 2.
ended severa l months fl on-and-flf
"I'm going back to Carbondale to reported sale fl the BuUs.
get my degree after the season:' he
Commissioner Walter Kenne<h'
said. "so right now I don't know if said a prime factor in the approv.iJ
we'lI live in Chicago. The kind fl fl the transaction to the group
schools the kids will go to will have beaded by Lester Crown and J oe
a lot to do with it." he added. Cooke was its
obtained a Ill"That's wby I haven't decided."
lease fl
Stadiur.

Bu IL.. s(llp ok '(I

Wheel to Wheel action on a half-mile dirt track!

The action was fast and furious at the intramural canoe races Wednesday. Garry Evans and Larry Rrkus finished first with a time of
5:4.5. Second place went to the team 01 James Barnett and Victor
Pagan. Phil Spring and John lundQuist finished third. Only seven
teams entered the race. (Photo by Pam Smith)

Billy continues hitting,
Cubs beat Expos, 8-0
CHICAGO (AP)-Billy Williams
drove in two runs with a bases·
loaded single in a fiv~run fifth inning Tlwrsday becoming second
ooIy to Ernie Banks as the Chicago
Cubs alltime RBI leader. as the
Cubs defeated the Mmtreal Expos
U .

Williams boosted his RBI IOIaI to
76 Cor the season and raised his
career marlt to 1.154, one ahead fl
Gabby HarnelL Banks lOpS the
Cubs with 1,636.
Rick Monday's bases·fillt'd
double-his first hit in 12 at bats-

keyed a thr~run fir. t inning to
send the Cubs nying ol'hind the
steady piLChing fl Rich Heuscht'l. 54.

In addition to Williams' blow. the
Cubs added runs in the fifth on a
single by Reuschel. a passt'd ball
and a throwing error by right
fielder Boots Day.
The Cubs had the bases loaded
three times in the inning as they
picked up four hils and three walks.
one intentional. off Torn Walker who
replaced Bill Stoneman at lhe star.
fl the fifth.

Hunting permits
sold out
Jackson County is no longer accepting shocgun deer Iwnting applicatims, Jack Calhoun. leader fl
the deer project for the JUinois
Department fl Conservation said.
This brings to 39 the number fl
counties Cor which all the allotted
permits have been sold.
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would like
your business

Service
Station
549-2280

~
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.u. Plant 867-2111
. . . 12. o.ily Egyptia'I. Augt.-t 1' , 1972

Sunday Au.... t 13
Saline County Fairgrouncl.
Harrisburg-rt. 34 North

AM A-Sanctioned Novice Program
--Pius--

BOB GILL!
(World Champion Mortorcycle Jumper-127 Feet!)

GATES OPEN llA.M.-HEATS lP.M. RACES 2 P.M.

"i.

PI.nty ot "arkin ••
covered .ran ..... and, fin. fo.,d at
Lions
Concession St....... on .round.
ADM'SS'''.~: $3 " •• p.rson --Clti'.en under Cltil• • n under 6 fre.

a.,,,

MERLINS
Fri.
Sat.

Hick. Oil Co.
1198 We.t Main
Carbondale. lIIinoi.
TV Stamp.

MOTORCYCLE
RACING

Sun.

HOG ALLEY
ACE
Rock 'n Roll
Revival
25c ADMISSION

